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O>AMON AIlAD TE¶E
We Study to Instruct; We Endeavor to Amuse.

crs atd PreprIctor LONDON, ONr., JANUAV, 1877. t Pu l.,h o

$ Editorial. tised, and to which the candidate for the oficeo of
teacher resorted for the purpose of learning by

. observation the most approved modes of conduct-
ig the eduention of youth. The present accepta-

Means of Traiing Teachers• tion of the terni ormal School su pposes an estab.
In the December number iwe discussul the para- ilishpient of men and ivomen who have passed

faount importance, we should say the absolut n- , throgh a course of instruction and arc preparng
esity, of professional training for public schoul to he teachers, by makiiig additional attamments,
teachers ; wo have uow to consider the practical . a acquirmg a kn wledge of th humain mmd
nestion, " IIow can teachers seure this muh and te principles of elucation as a science, and

needed training ? its inethods as au art, including the Model School
If admitted that the preparation of the teachier of the carlier times, and thus cumbinmng theory

for his work is all but indis pensable, there need ba with practice.
so debate as to the time he should receive the the said the be.st ians of trainicg teachers is

aining, notwithstanding that a respected educa- thn r al School syste t, uinder certa cIrcum-
tonist, perhaps more than one, has recommended stan es it is the only possiLlo means. In a country

òang aspirants to teach (?) for a year or two bu- wlhere the sc.hools becone ounc liled with traned
r going to the Normal School. This advice is and e!icicit teachers, the pupil-teacher system
ven ln sole consideration of the interests of the can -e mate the means of supply ing the vacancies
dividual, to the sacrifice of the interests of the as they occur with trained teachers. It is reason-

y in the "year or two's" bungling tu which the, able that ouly trained teaihers should bu expected
ol is subjected. Consulting only individual to train inouitors or pulil-teachers. Associations

terest, this advice is erroneous, for although a i or institutes are practiablc antd important aids te
ung and untrained teacher's first experience, n the tramng of teachers, although they can by no
arably connected as it must be with easily obu - stret h if reason or imagimation be substituted for
as well as unconscious blundering, does better trainin, sdiools. Institutes are indispensable ad-
pare him te recuive and apply tio Normal pro- I neîcts to a live and efficient school system, and
or's lectures, and gives him confidence fr are productie of most goctt when their members
trials in the Modcl S'chool, y et the greater value have had special preparation for the profession.
experience after a course of eraining morc than Thehr value in imparting tu the fully awakened and
mpensates for the improvement of the training deeply iitcrestea teachur a knowledge of the de-
its coming after the "year or two's" experience. tails of the philosophy of pedagogics is ine sti-
model school is supposed to act a.; a kind of mable. Properly coud ucted institutes will bu at-

eve to sift out candidates who show decided tended by the people, and thus result in the estab
tural inaptuess to teach, and lack of the elements lishmient of a common sympathy between teachers
character indispensable to the successful teacher. and peuple. Publie unterest thus enlîsted WxlI enter
ese are to bo strongly advised to pursue some with zeal into the routine of the school-room, along

òther avocation, in fact compelled to do se, because with co-operation and desire for the success of the
their model marks are coo low to allow granting teachers' plans. The teacher being de facto auto-
them certificates. If a man bas not natural apti- crat in lis school-roon is liable to inteUectual in-
tade the shorter he teaches, and the sooner lie en- flation, but at the institute he measures hinself,
gages in a calling for which bis talents adapt lum, and perchance may catch the spirit of the earnest
the better for himself and infinitely the botter for mnded, indefatigable teacher. lustitates, too,
tho school. But whon we think that even one kindle among teachers an esprit de coq.s, increasing
who bas this rare combination of natural qualifica. their spirit and truc dignity, and pressing moro
tions necessary to the successful teacher, throulh vividly on their attention the execeding responsi-
ignorance of the m.atter or art of teaching may oe bility and rare opportimity of the teacher of youth-
very ineficient, and in consequence forty or faty they bring teachers into contact with distinguished
Zhildren suffer the inestimable ani irreparable loss scllars, thcy sometimus make public the talents
of time and opportunity, every other consideration of superior teachers who are thereby mutroduced
ainks into insignificance, and we exclain, w ith to wider and more useful arenas of laborand last-
GuizAt, "Let no schoolmaster be appointed who but by no means lenast, they furnish opportunity
has net himself been a pupil of the school which of. rcadily introducing iew improvemeuts in the
instructs in the art of teaching, and who is net science and art of teaching. Even more advan-
certified after a strict examination te have profited tages than those enamtrated are surely derivable
by the opportunities ha bas enjoyed." from the teacliers' asso"ation or institute, and 8o
f The best means of training teachers is a course great are those benefits that no school system can
of instruction given by qual.ified professors in in affordl to e ithout so usef ul a concomitant.

tutions called .ormal Schools (norma, a pattern Wo ask you te review the situation in our own
3r mnodel). According to Dr. Ryerson, the original Province:-

ormal Schools were institutions in which the best The first Normal School for Upper Canada was
ethods of instruction and discipline were prac. opened on the 1st Nov., 1847, in the old Govern-
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ment H[ouse. Circunstances ahortly occurred consequently a large proportiowf the wurk done
which necessitated its removal. It w as decided at our Normal Scloule in not real Normal School
to orcet now and appropriate buildings. The work. The meagre provision at hand is thus s
corner stone of the present Toronto Normal School leavily impeded that the more increnso of sch.oul
was laid by Lord Elgin i July, 1851, on which keeps apace with the supply of trained teachers.
occasion l)r. Ryerson ead that oni. of the four cir- It in readily scen that a great multiplication oi
eunistaices "w hitb encourage the must saingueii such Nurn.l choolsasthose atjpresentestablished
anticipations mI eN ery patriotic lheart ii regard to would be needed to iertake the deficiency. Th
our educational future, in the precedence which remarks of the AMnister of Eetication on this
our Legislature has taken of all otir on the point are iportant :-"On ail hands thero is but
western aide of the Atlantic, in pro iding for N r .ie opinion that schools should bo placed undei
mal School instruction, and in aidng teachers to , qualitied trained teachers. It in diflicult toî de% jis

avail thomselves of its adr.antages." Ilt tiut bo or suggest a remedy for meeting this dema-id
matter of deep regret to the patriot that uur Pro- Duîring the past seven years the ranks of ta
vince, vhich 8o nobly led the %an in 1850 on tits teathers havo been recruited at the rate ,f fr in
side the Atlantic, is now so far in the rear of mny 1500 to 1800 per annum. Our Normal SchouL
of lier neighbors tu providing "Nurmal School iii- have accommodation for only 250. We find tht
atruction.' Over 4,000 of Ontario's teachers actn- how few trained teachers there can be. It i
ally engaged arc Third-Class or old County Board throwing money awa , to place our schools in the
licentiates! lI September, 1876, the Ottawa hands of nti:anedI Third-Class teachers. Ladies
Normal Sthool w-as opencd. Thus while Ontanrio çould naturally not renain long in the profession.
has two Normal Schools, the Statu of Ohio lias the a orage had been about tu o and a hall years.
Il ; the State of Ilhnois, witl one third the area It is safe to assume that the average timo of mal,
of Ontario, and a population of only two and a and female teachers is not more than three and a
hall millions, la, 10 , Massachusetts, with a popu half years. li view of these facts it may be est
lation 200,000 less than ours, has 7; and Vermont, mated that it would reiuire fifteen more Normual
with a prlation of only about 300,000, has 3. Schools ta meet the demand; but for this we are

But do the Normal Schools -wo have properly scarcely ready."
performn the functions for which such institutions Several answcrs hlave been proposed Some think
are established ? 1 appears not. Dr. Ryerson that the appointinent of peripatetic conductors of
states that "our No.mal and Model Schools w'ere inotitates, whose duty it wonld be to go from
not designed to eluato young persons, but ta county to county and meet with tenchers on whomu
train teachers, both theoretically and practically.' it would be conpulsory to attend, would meet ti
Dr. Sangster, a former Head Mastcr, acknadv ledg diicalty under question. As has been explained
ing the digression in the work of the Normal the provinces of the institute and Normal Schuoo
School froin its original purpose, excuses it un the are not coincident, but even if they were it is not
8round of necessity in the fllowing termns :-"This advisable that the schools should b aubjected
institution is designed ta train Common School interruptions of a week, two or three times a year
teachers, so as to fit then for the more efficient institutes held, as is usually the case at present
discharge of their varied and important duties. on a Friday and succeeding Saturday, woulà b'
Thougli essentially a training school, rather than altogether too short to accomplish substantial r
a more school of instruction, in the ordinary sense fori. Another proposition has been ta utilie
of the terni, the majurity of those receivud as High Schools and Collegiate Institutes to trai a
students-in-trainng are nu deficient in scholtstic teachers. In fact, as it is, the profession dram i
attamments that it is found necessary to include largely from the class of High School graduates
in its course of instruction nut nerely di.ùusiuns . Experience proves that somte of these Igh Schuv
on the principles uf education and methods o. pupils have been taught mthod as well as matter t
teauhmng, but also the actual teaching of most, or yet rmany appear tu ha-e been unfitted for an nu t
ail, the branches of Common Sthoul study. 'To graued suhool through not baving had the oppoi 9
teach well we must be pjosssedof adequate kunow- tunity of seeing and lcaring elkmentary teachmq t
ledge ;* and as more than nne-tenths of those or not having been taught how tu tench the rudi I
who apply for adminssion do not pussess any tlaig ments of knowledge. What our High Schoo v
like that amount of information and general kun - lould do and should du is to relieve Our Noria V
ledge which the advancing spirit of the ago ',er3 Sclnus of the a.ademic w urL thcy are at presen a
pruperly demand uf those who would become #du compelled tu do, and lsu e the traning to aseciall; t.
cators of youth, the Nonnal S.lool masters are api 'nted training masters un whon wve could rel e
compelled to supplement, by lectures on the dif- l'xe most practical and efficient remedy ti
feront branches of study embraced in an ordmnary mncet the greateat defect in our educational syster
Englsh education, the early traiuing, or want of is the establishment of reai Normai and Mod e
trainng, of those who enter its walls. E vezry Schools, not combined training and academie co
lecture, therefore, given in the Normal School is loges such as those excellent institutions in Toron ri
delivered with a tiwo-fold ubject - and Ottawa, of which we noed oue or two more 1.v

lst. To convey to the class of students-in-train- raise the tonue of education and preparo Norm rC
ing a certain amount of information on the subjeet and Model School masters. The idea is not nove &
on which it treats ; and It is the saine as was embodied in tho resolutio sC

2nd. To give this information iii such a manner, of the Hastings' Convention and other teachers' %V
that making the iecessary allowanîce for differences sociations. For example, take an average to a]
of age and attainmients, it may serve as a model of schoul, having accommodation for four teachers. I t
the method ms which the same subject is to be dis- cons8ideration of the advantago ta the town, one i
cussed before a class of children. the reoois could ge erally be secured for a Norm cc

The circumsatances described by Dr. Sangster School room, a master might be selected, and a rc
still exist,perhapsin a moreexaggeratedform,seoeing pointed by the Minister of Education for t
that tielcngth of the session has been doubled, special purpose of training aspiring educato

t. 1



The master could givo a rc-iar cotirsoof lectures be established cast of Toronto, thero shotl i
on the principles of educationa, including the clo- three west. Even geographically considered, the
monts of mental science, cultaaatuion of tho facul- case as not nueh altored, for Amiherstbuirg is near-
tics, &c., on organization, and discipline, on the ly as distant from the capits' of the Provinro as
art of teaching and nethod. The students might 1Ottawa. The romarks of th. Globe on this (lues.
in succession give "criticismaa lessons" to their fel- tion clearly represent, the case. "'Those vio
low-students, under the guidance of the master. strive te build local assoiationas muaast bear in mind
Tho other rooms in the buiiiddîîg would afford the tlhat thoso they try to establislh cannot cover tho
Model School, where each in4 presencouf his fellon - ground oxactly covered hy the Provincial Associa-
students and the master would bu reu(tired to gie taon, or compote vith it suceassfully. There can
short lessons, all of which nwuld be criticised by bo no objections to tho formation of largo local as-
the students ont return to their on room. socations, but if the whole Provinece were livided

Such normal classes as thee coutld bu established into large districts, each lavmng its local asocia-
ivithout very great cost, and tlie N oauld be efi- 1 tion, no oe of these, nor evei the whole of them»
eient. The entrance examination te the Higli together, could be expected to carry the sanie
Sciool might bc made the eutrance to the County wteiglit witlh the i egislature as tli Provincial As-
Normal School, and there miglt b two or three somiation. The functions of a local and provincial
sessions each year. Oialy thoso bearing satisfac- association ar<c quite diferent an reality. The
tory certificates from Nornal masters miglt be al- 1 chief purpose of the local is to serve as a kind of
lowed to write for Third Class certificatzs. atituto ; of the Provincial as to bring the united

In this way eaci class of schools could effectively opinion of teaciers and inspectors to bear on tho
perforn its own work. The Provincial Normal school law, its workings and defects. Those who
Schools could prepare our County Normal and1 know anything of the history of school legislation
Modelt School masters ; the High School con- durig the past tei years, kior how much of the
tinue its legitiniate work of higher education and credit of what is good in it is due to the delibera-
preparation for the Normal School, College, or tions and conclusions themselves. as expressed au.
Unmversity; and the county training school supply tlheratively througli their association ; and if the
the much needed training for Pubie Schoul Teach- teachers of any localty think to divcrt fron the
ers. . _general body any of the prestige it lias thus ac-

quired, and made en the whole rich gond use of,
Education Society of Eastern Ontario. taey wif sooai find that they have labored under a

mistake."
A society l-a-i-g the above name has been or- It is to be regretted t..at the Eastern Education

ganized at meetings held in Ottava. Its constitu- Society has fixed the saine date for its simmer
tion anl by-laws have been considered and adopt- meetig as that on which the sessions of the Pro-
ed, and although the raison d'eor- of the society is vinStal Association will be held, as the latter body
not set forth in forn, we can infer the object and wvill hkely be deprived thereby of somue of its use-
intentions fron remarks made by speakers at the ful nembers. The absence, for example, of the lst
inception meeting, and from the work done after Vice-President of the E. S. E. O. would be a loss
the adoption of the constitution. One of the to tie dehberations of his section.
speakers is reported to have said that absolutely
necessary action would be taken by organizing
snch an association since the eastern part of the Sclool Census Returns.
Province was net represented in the Ontario As-
sociatiop. The formation of a "like body" to the A diliculty lias arisen in furmîshîg the re-
Provincial Association was the aim. Then its ob- qJuirCd .ensaus retiarns oa the part of the Trustees
ject and functions are te be those of the Provincial of S. S. No. 6, Winiiiot. They object te tlo part
Teachers' Association, which holds its meetinge in of the retirn that requires the number of children
the capital of the Province. Teachers' associa- froi to 12 ycars of age, inclusive, who have not
tions and educations are important instruments for attendled at all, or have attended less than four
good, and everyone who bas the interests of educa- niatis, ont the gruidil that it aoes not mako ex-
tion at heart desires to see then interesting, use- ceptwai for those who "have been otherwise edu-
ful and numerous ; but it is very questionable pated. This dillheulty, however, vas more sur-
whether the interesta of education will be ad- nountable thana une which presents itself m the
vanced by establishing more than ont association, declaration, by si amnag i hih the Trustees affirm
assuming te present the united opinion of educa- tiat they have ta -ei the census as requared by
tors over the Province in the way of suggestion or sectios 157 and 14e, that thi census shows the
criticism of educational measures to our Legisla- anuimîber froni four t, twtnty-oie, the nurnber from
ture. five te sixteen, and the iîuniber froi seven to,

If there was absolute necessity for instituting an tu he, mlllube, and that tiey hai e procçeded, or
eastern association like the Provincial Association, iiiteiid to proveed, against thos u iho have failed to
unless the interests of the eastern teachers are compjl wih th u reuireients of the Act. The
rival te the interests of ther teachers of the Pro- last sa thny strudk ut beitorte signig the re-
vince, or are ignored by them, then there is good turn, as they alege they woild otlierwise havo
reason for the advice given by the Napanec bund thmsees t ipiiisi eisen those who wero
Standard te forim a Kingston district educational pr.% tiàd by jaetiliable aauscs froum compliance
society, and the sane grounds for forming similar n ith the letter of the law.
western societies. In 1874 tie number of public i Th Gi, ii rtfarriias to this plIea set ul) by the
and scparate school teach-"s, reported as entitled Tnuteue, says it , tuicalled for, Ii face of
to vote, was 5,018. Of ti se, 1,832 wero eat of ti- pr is;in of the schol Aat epiunering the
the County of York, and 2,0-21 west of the same ,ona'.îatiisg iiiagistrast, tto ielait .ll peialties if lao
county, the remaining 246 being in York and To- fiids that the spirit -f the 1aw has been observed.
rente. Conseque-itly, if two as3ociations shoula Wlat tihe trstes a.re tr .sted to do is to prose.



cute, and Icavo the rest to the administrator of the least equal to thosE of the "Scottish School-book
law. Association," go<t up by a committeo of parish

The Trustees having failed to comliply with the sclool teachers, or to somte of our enterprisiig pub.
requîirenents of the Act and the regulations passed lishers, for text-books like Constable 8 or I the
under its autthority, the Inspector hlad no option Aincrican Standard School Series," rather than re.
but to ivithhold t c municipal grant, ani, on ain sort to patcling ?
appeal, lie waîs sustaited in so Iloing. The TrIi- 'Mr. A. Stevenson, Markhai, Ont., also contri.teps then called a publie meetimg, which ratified butes the followiiig:-
their action. and so the iatter rests. li lis ste- The great desilderatuin in the >resent system ofcessive iieioraiIda on tle, question, the Miunister edu1icatuion for children seeis to bc the acquisition
of l.EduIcatioi points out clcarly that hlias no i of the d f woîrds regardless of their meanings.
option i the natter any more than the Tnistees, INow I holild this systemi te bu eitircly wroig. Ofant that the duities of both arc clearly deliiied by what benlefit to a child are a host of words ienthe Act. To quote the w ords of the official reply lie lias lot the sliglitest conception of their signifi.to the Triisteess' at.eiieit, "tlierc iay be grounds cations? This process of ermiining ciddren vithfor altering the law, but while il st.ands, it is, of iwords, not ideas, mîay bc called whbat it will, but itcourse, to bc obeyed. To adopt any other course, 1 18 assuredly niot cducation. Ths is the reasun whyor even to allow each Board of Trustees to Inter- ciîdren manifest so lîttle interest in the muatter atpret the Act i suit itself, would bu to throw the tlcir reaulinîg lessonîs. And no wonder ; it is iearlyvorking of the educationîal systeit intto metrîca- all Greek and iatmi to themn. No word in a lessonble confusion- should be passed over until every child in the

-_class fully compreliends its neaning. To expect
the teacher to ex lam ch word full to them isOont ributed. uiircasonable, antFîncver to use words which the
Pipils do0 lot inderstand wiould put a dtop to all
progress. However, it is not advisable to use new

Reading Text Books. îuords li the reading iatter of the First Reader,or
tii render iy ueaîîîng mnore plain, to use wvordsIti resionse n b t he followtatuag piic Ir n' i thors w li which the child li not already fainnlbar, bothhot" in No eiber duner, tDe faltoyeig ialier in souund and meaiîng. Ini the Second and Thirmas el Lacatributd b Mr. 1). Reauityrc, hiad i Uaders iew words should lbe gradually introdciledmaster, Laîcaster Public ý'Scou1- ii the reading lessons. All of the diflicult words

(1.) lutelligence and expression are essential which occr i each lesson should be arranged be-
qualities of good reading. In order that they miay fore or after that lesson in tli order in which they j
read intelligently, the scope of the lesson should comie, and applicable definitions placed after theni.
bc withmn lis coipreliension. That lie inay read These defiitions should have reference to the
with expression the subject imust be so enutertain- words as used in that lesson only, and should be
ing as te awaken his sympathies. lIn short, the 1 expressed in wordls sitalile to the comprelhension
feclings, iuagmation and eiotions of the child j of the learner. Here let me call attention tO the
wust bc enticed into activity. absurdity, in a practical light, of rnany of the defi-

ro make the scholar proîieeit in the art ought mitions in; the Third leader. While professîg to Vte lc the main object of a school reading-book. To cnlghten the rought nd intricate iaths cf infant
accomplish this purpose, the book nmtist be eduîcation, they serve only to envelop the youthful
suited to the student s capacity and tastes. Ai pilgrim in impenetrable fogs and larkness. The
abundance of interesting and aulismg . rratives, mtliod above recoenineîîded is successfuly adopted
stirring adventures fact a- îable, well gradituated, m lit the acqiisitioni of foreign lan<muages by all na-
and written in a natural, gracefui style, are there- J tions; mT why should it not Êe adopted in the
fore indispensable features of a good school reading- teachinîg whbat is to theni a foreign language ? The B
book, and this should be intermuixel with lessons pupils in the Fourth and Fifth Readers shtould be
calculated to istruct and develop the moral aud t reqpured to use tieir dictionaries, carefully select.
intellectual faculties, and a clhoce selection from ing those detiitions which apply to the words in .
thc facts. the particular coniiectioa in which they are used. tr

Our present authorzed readers are deficient in The methoî recommended in the prefaces cf our tr
the mîost ilportant fcatures. (1.) The iaterial Readers of usig the rcading lessons as exercises
of i hich they are composed is very ill-judged. I for dictation is goiod, and the results which follow ho
They ain at pouring in, information rather than oraI lessons it spellng lo not justify tht expendi- to
making the exercise attracti.t and forming a taste turc of so much valuable time as they entait. The
for good reading. Chidlhood cannot relish techni- readimîg inatter of all the books is excellent, with h
cal scientific extracts. (2.) Oni account of the the exception of some pieces n the First leader, "'
want of suflicient graduation, the pipil is con- and perhaus such tales as "Ied Riding 1ood,"
stautly laboring at the utmîîost stretch of his ability. "Silverlocs" and "Boots and Brothers. ' These
In Iearniiin~ to read, lie icets with the utnost in- contain nelther the smallest particle of sense nor th(
surmouitale dificultips at every step>, and couse- istruction. Fables such as " The Boys and the ti
quientlyhe has neither the power nor the incina- 1 Frogs" are not ieluded in this list, as they ften ei
tion to cultivate a good style, and is fvrced to impress useful truths and moral lessons indelibIy the
think that readuge is nothing else thig a du], nie- uîpon the youttlftl mind. Aiter all, the fault is he
notonous reiearsa of woryis. perhaps as nuch in ourselves as in the Readers. th

Our third, fourth and fifth readers are not very We expect too much fron the children, give them he
unike the far-faned gui that wanted a new stock, too long lessons, and get ruffled if the recitation is firs
lock and barrel. Our first anui second might lie not perfect. Half a page thoroughly understooà and
better graduated. May wc îlot look to the educa- brings lucre good rosutits than tei pages of crude, 3
tionalists of Oitario for the production of books at uindigested miatter.

tine
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ook
riiI Ancient Ilistory. their capital decided the fate of Southern Italy,
.n1b. and left Home the mistress of the entire peomuenia.
the QUETIONsA AN wKs, uY W .i. iloo, }Q. 114, Give the date of the translation cf
re. · INrECrInt OF PUnLiC $C11OOL1, ]OCKVILLY, the Secptuagint, and the namo f the Egyptian

ONT. nionarcli that caused it te o done.
tri. (Q.) Ill. Sketch briefly the evente subsequent (A.) B. C. 277, durinig the rign of Ptolemy

to Aloxander's death, and state among wihon hie Philadelphus.
"i0 empire was divided and the part obtained by eah. ' (Q.) 115. In whose reign wzas the temple at

ion (A.) Aftor the death of Alexander the Great, Samnaria budt ?
g. Perdiccas wais appointed rogent; he shortly after (A.) lin the reign of Artaxcrxes Longimanuus,on
0f perished by tho hands of an assassin, and Anti- Mount Gorizimu.
It pator succeeded to the office. The Athenians, tak- (Q.) 116. When! dliid Macedonl and Greece ho-
ifi- ing advantago of these disturbances, again enden- crnme a Itomani pro iee, and by what name vas it
i vored to throw off the Macedonian yoke, but wcre kinoiwnu ? Give brief particulars.
. it unsuccessful. Another revolution on the decease (A.) Antigonus Goniatus, son of Demetrius Poli-
hy of Antipater placed the regency in the bande of orcetes recovered the Macedoiman throne, and
ut Polysperchen, who, chiefly through the assistance founîded a dynasty that lasted f->r more than 70
-ly of Demotrius Poliorcetes, ike son of Antigonus, ycars. The last N ings we re 'hi]Ip V. and Persens;
on - defeated Cassauder, the iÏ of Antipr.ter. At the formierhad incurrel the euxnity of the Romans
lie last, after a long alternation of successes and re-, in conlsequence of having enitered into a treaty with
et verses, the united army of Ptolemy, Cassander, :Ilanmbal against then, and oi the conclusion of
is Lysimachus and Seleucus, gained at Ipsus in Phry. the second Punic war hostihties pero declared
is gia, a decisive victery over Antigonus and Polior- inst Philip. The Macedoniau power was com-
il cotes, in which the former was slain, and the latter tely broken at Cynocephalî, B. C. 197, ani
w escaped with difficulty to Greece, B. C. 301. The 'ereus, the son and seccessor of Philhp. wasu over-
ir domnions of Alexander were now divided into thrown and taken prisoner by Paulus .Emilius, at
la four largn kingdoms, as had been predicted by the the bloody and decisive battle ot Pydiua, B. C. 168.
.h prophot Daniel, " the great horn was broken; and Fmaally, Andriscus, an adventurer, pretending to
d for it came up four notable ones, toward the four ho the son of Perseîus, was overcome Iy Mellus;
d winds of heaven." Egypt and the South were ali un the sane year, B. C. 146, Corinth wras burnt
[s allotted te Ptolemy, son of Lagus; Syria and the by luniuiins after the % nctory of Leucopetra, and

East were apportioned te Seleucus; Thrace and Gireece became a tributary provimce, uînder the
y Bithynia and the North were assignei to Ly sima. naie of Achia.
1. chus; and Macedon, Greece and the West to Cas. (Q.) 117. Who were the Gracelhi, what did
e sander, son of Antipater. they try to effect, and what was their fate?

(Q.) 112. Sketch briofly the Samnite and Latin (A.) They were two brothers, the eider named
wars. Tiberius Scmiproniuis, and the younger Caius Sein-

(A.) The Campanians, who were at war with proius Gracchus. They sought the revival of the
the Samnites, applied to Rome for assistance,which Licnian or Agrarian Laws, wivucl had fallen into
was readily granted; the war lasted two years, B. disuisc. The eler wvas slamn by an arned body of
C. 343-341, and was brouglit ta a close by D4cius the Senators ffOptinates) durmug a tumult, B. C. 133,
inflicting a signal defeat ou the Samnites, 30,000 and iii . C. 121 the youiîger experienced the saume
of thei being left Iead on the field. The Roman fate.
arme were next turned against the Latins, who had (Q.) 118. Who were the Maceabees, and what
long been their allies, and t Atium was subjugated brouglit tiei unto notice ? Sketch their history.
B. C. 338. A second and longer stru le with the (A.) After the division of Alexauder's empire,

'Samnites then ensued, and a signal diagrace was Palestne remained uider the ruile of Egypt or a
inflicted on the Romans at the Candine Forks, B. century; it then becane a subject of contention be-
C. 321, the army being conpelled to surrender and tween Egypt and Syria, and suiffered severely in
pass Under the yoke. But the Romans soon re- the wars of Antiochis the Great with the Egyptian
trieved their position, and in the third Samnite monarcis, falling iuto lits power B. C. 198, whei
war the decisive battle If Sentinum crushed the lie defeated the Egptians it Panium. His suie-
hopes of the Samnites, and Samnium wvas reduced cessor, Antiochus the Fourth, surnamed Epiphanes,
te submission, after a struggle of tifty years, B. C. restrained by the Romans froi pursuing his con-

2quests, in Egypt, revenged himself cu Judea, took
(Q.) 113. Who was the lastenemy the Romans the capital, Jerusalem, by storm, slow 40,000 of

had to encounter before they becanie masters of all its inhabitaînts, and led ait equal nuinber into cap-
Italy? tivity, B. C. 170. He offered up swine oi the altar

(A.) Tarentum was a Lacedlamonian colony of te destroy the Jcvish veierationi for their religious
the eighth century B. C., establisled with many rites, and lit B. C. 168 lie issued an edict enjomning
other towns in the south of the Italian peninsula, iiuniformity of worship conformable te the Syrian
hence calcd Magna Græcia. Involved in a con- idolatry. These and other opplîressionts roused the
test with the Romans, they sought ad obtained Jews, ai Matthathias, a priest, offered the first
the aid of Pyrrhuis, King of Epirus, a region lying resistance to the tyranny of Antiochus ; and when
siest of Tlessaly and Macedonia. He came to age rendered himi incapable of fatigue, lie trans-
their assistance wvith 30,000 men, and success at ferred the coimîmand to lis third and bravest son
first crowned bis efforts on the fihels cf Heraclea .Juidas, sîîiuranael Maccabe-us, whience the fanuly
and Asculuni, but after six years ho was compelled derived the nîamîe of Maccabees. In a succession of
te yield ta the asceidancy of Rome, bein'defeated victories he roted the Syrian arines, but was at
at the battle of Beneventum by CuriusiDentatus, length slain, and Jonathan, the yocunge.-st brother,
who drove him from Italy, B. C. 275. The Taren- mamtained te contest for iudependence, which
tines being left te their oin resources, the fall of was acknowledged by Syria B. C. 143. He was
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succeededi by his brother Siimion, who reuvtIced by thei, as wevll as the comaind of the legiois.
the Syriani garrit on on Motint, Sion, destroyed C.esar olitained the Constulate, and thenI dcliberatcd
the citadel, ani lvelld the hill on wlbich it stood, with his conîfederates about partitioning the F->reign
go that it io loi've commanded the temple. John pro% inces of the Empire. l'onpchse Spain ;
Ilyrcnus, his 3 mi1, siceceeil, ii whosc tuile Jidha | .'rassis, Syria ; and C 1sr, Gl. Cirassiis, ipon
was annexed ta S ria; but on th dithî,iti of Ainti- enitcrimg his pro iie, was shortly after defetei
ocius Sidetes, B. C. 130, its iidepediit lice w as re- and pudt ta t 'uhttlat unrrz-, B. C. 53. ('esar begai,
covrered, and its turritories eularged by the coiest iii B. is, lis successful Gailie Wars : Ii tight
of Sanaria and Galilce. On the death of y1reanus, uaipaigns lie entirely a erran their country, ri.
his soi Aristîbuluîs edianged the mitre fur the lîiti the Il ielvetit, irove Avovistus back tutu Cer
crowni, and bceame the first king, B. C. 106. inaiî , and after fi cquent revolta, Gaul subimtted

(Q.) 119. What vas the origiii of the çoitest ta his arins. The rapll victories of ('Xsar rmused
betweeii Marius aiýt1 Sulla? Give the particulars, the jealousy of Pompey, and when the forner
and final resuit. solicited the oonsilarshîip, antd the prolongation o

(A.) The contest betweti Marius iid Suilla his goveriinmut in Gatul, lie as orlered to dis.
arOEe as ta wbich of the two siuld nnd the band hib legiiis, w hich caused Casar, wvho had
Iiiiai armîy in the NIithriIati w ar The patriuain coie tu Ra emiiua, ta cross the Rtubicvn, a little
Sulla, once the lieutenant, now the rival f Maris, streamn, the bundary of his governinent, B. C. 41)
wras appointed by the Seniate t. the commnand l but ( C.rtiiniun soon11 fcll, anid the tleprturC of l'umief
during the absence of ulla, Marius hat the decrec for Grecce left ,egsar iaster of Italy. Eiiterin;
catncelled, and the comminatid conferred on iiiself. Iloime, he seized ipon the Treasury, and ieaving
Sulla, who was besieging Nola, imntediately has- Antiny antd Lepids as lits ieutenants, lie imarchedl
tened to Roite, and coipelled lis rival tA Ilee ta iinto Spain, which lie subdued. Tien crossîtg the
Africa. le next iarlied against Mithridates, and sea, hi Laâteiied ta imieut Pompey, who was utterly
after a short but successful camîîpaign in B aeotia ani deicated at Pharsala, B. C. 18. Cwsar followeà
Thessaly, concluded a favourable peace, B. C. 84, >i) the scattered relies of his opponent, and reducing
by whîicl the Asiatic mîonarch lost Greece, Mnce- 1 t, bestowed it ou Cleopatra. Pharnasces, son
donia, lonia, and other provmces. Cinna, one of o Ifilthridates, King of Pontus, taking advantae
the consuls, availed himîtsulf of the victorious gene- of this civil war, endeavourcd to recover Armenu
ral's absence ta strengthen the Marian party, and and Cappadocia; but Czusar marching agaist him
to recall Marius, who caused hiiimself ta be appoirited fron Egypt, defeated him at the battle of Zela, in
Consul in conjuiiction with Cmina. The two then Spain, B. C. 47. It vas on this occasion that he
glutted their revenge oit the Senators, the principal penned the remarkable laconic despatch, "Veni;
of whom were slain, atnd sLortly after Marius lied. vidi ; vici." The renîttant of Pompey's army wore
Sulla then returned and wreaked a fearful revenge, routed at Shapsacus, B. C. 46, and in consequence
far exceeding the provocation, by massacnn 8,000 of this defent Cato the Stoie committed suicide.
prisoiers in the circuîs, and proscribing 5,100 citi- Czusar was then created Dictator for the year ; but
zenîs and 1,600 equites, who were also nurdered. a conspiracy, of which the chiefs were Brutus and
lin these dreadful commotions 33 consulars, 70 pr-- Cassius, proved successfil, and on the Ides of

tors, 60 ediles, 200 senators, and 150,000 Ruma4 March, B. C. 44, " Even at the base of Pompey's
citizens Ist their lives. Sulla then apponted lhum-i statue, whici all the while ran blood, Great Cesar
self Dictator, and procecded to reforn the State fell," pierced by the daggers of the assassins.
after the ancient constitution. In two years lie This conipletes the above interesing paper os
volhntarily resigned his despotic authority, and re- "Ancient Hlistory." In our next an eiîually inter
tired to Cum.e, whiiere lis death soon followved, B. es'ung one on "41Medieval Ilistor " will be contnencel
C. 78.

(Q.) 120. Narrate the particulars of Cataline's During the great carthjuakes which destroyed
conspiracv. Lisbon in 1755 and 1761, Europe, Asia and Anieric

(A.) Wlien Cicero, the great orator, was Consul, were all affected with subterranean agitations
L. Sergius Cataline, of patrician birth, but ruined nuddy boiling of varn springs, drying up of we
fortunes, defeated in lis attempts to obtamî the tna, which liad not been active for eighty years,
Consulshi, eli formed a conspiracy, of which the broke out; and Mexica was tilledwi th eartquak
murder o the Consul, and the burning of Rome, | and volcanie eruptions.
with the Iope of attaiming supreme power durmg Th more attentit
the commotions, were the chief portions. The plot T mor ne consider the face
was discoered through the instrumentat of nature, the mare <teelîly wt pry mtu its mîysteri T

a woman (FuIvia), and Catalme was boldlv ai used and make ourselves acquamted with its secrets, th r
in the Senate. His hie bemg m danger, he tied to more In we acknowledIge the wîdomn of the Crea
Etruria, wlere a army had been collected by lits -the mo.-e do we feel that ," the eaveis decla
accompice, Maolius, and beig overtaken in th, tle lory of God, and the firmament showeth h t<
pursuit by the Consul Anitionius, a battle ensued handiwork. I
at Pistoreia, B. C. 63, in which 'ataline full as Reading. - aMake it a rule to read a little eve id
bravely as lie hadt liv ed unîwortlhily, and Cicero, day. A short >iragraph w til often afford youîî m
through wyhose exertions the conspiracy was ren- source of profita le reilection for a whole day. F as
dered abortive, was lionoured with the title of this purpeose, al a %s liave a looik or piaper with gC

Father of his Country." youar re-ach, so that ý ou mîîay lay your hand n ai o
(Q.) 121. Who firied the First Trium i-ate, , ieii er you have a. few momtise of le:sire.

and wien ? Sketch tie carcer of Juiis C-sar from Gold is the hea,-iust of all known bodies, plati Id
the Begininng of the Tinuinvirate til lis death. only exceptet ; aid it is a littie more than ni, lot

(A.) Pompey, Crassus, anid Julius C. sar, in teeu timtes ieavi,.r than distilled water. its du wl
B. C. -60, united their influence and fortmed that I tility is such, that sixteen ounces are suppos th
celebrated {compact known as the "First 'Ilium-, sufficient to gild a silver wire equal in lngth I
virate." The powers of the Senate were usurpcd I the whole circumfereuce of the carth.
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Recollections of Eton ohaunts. We must have anlother
Imv..cfr.u , or Nion. row. Alth gh foered with yeirs, %tu are -s

agan. \\*e canot handle the oar as dteterousXy
It is sumuer-hazy, indistmet and dreamy. 'ie as N e iid then ; c eaiiiot puiill with the ano

landscape is unîîderftilly lovely as fiar as the eye prcision: but u. hat muatters that as lig as we are
cau reach, so stili ant peacr fui that it seems at h:appyfor one more grandl tu i.ght might.
thoigh ali objects .wero perfe ctly mllotioiless. 'ie i Pur aquatic friends of ,ther tiays i .v <ivell ib.-
whispering of birds is dbitruîtsly tiscoinectehi. side another ri'er, where no <htlermng shtades dis.
The choruses of crickets robbed of their sharp- turb the beauViftil sereity ,f the scete, where no
ness, and tie ceho of careles ftotfalls imtuui!ed aid chiily dampi of ovenmng are, for tiere ts no night
dreamty. thtere."

Twiigh1t, like the shadow of an a1gel's wing, We push gent'y froui shore ! \ e Cannot pieture
gracefully mantles the weary wil 1I. 'Th west is to you the scenc as wu would wieb. As wo look
still brilliant with the criik.tn Ilushes of sunset, across,the old tow n luoks bîeautfuily mndistmct mit
though the quivermzig arrows of gold have mueltetd the distance, and the forest-ltku great battlements
into indefinteness. Even the burnng after- of blark ta defend the place aganst au attack of
crimson bas softeneud tu a deihghtfutl pik that ai.. fabled giants.
ticipates the siglt of a prairie blushing with a We drift down with the tide ' An oitl snilg
harvest of roses. hurts upon our ears, % bich has tor us more mnusic

Just such a twilight years ag bathed the towers titan the grand meitloy of sone fauned orchestra.
and tnrrets of the walls of Eton College. The It is the song of coillege b)oys rowing agaist the
shadows were, perhaps, a trille deeper and more tide. They face us. Thoir stiooth, even dp falls
tinged with gray, and the crinson more subdued J with sweet echlo. They are gaine. God bless the
in its beauty, but the e% eiîng, with ail its ad- boys !
vancements, was a gein of Enghsh suminer oves. But twiligbt deepeins tutu dark, and the stars

Tet years had passed smie no had biIden those dazzle n ieauty in the dcep cerrulean vault of
dear ol scenes andi assouatons farewell, and heaven. We turn our little uraf t and bravely pull
proudly, brave and ambitious entered into the homeward against tihe streani. 'ite wavelets play
mazes of busy life. A wonuderful peace fails on* us against our boat's side, muakîng a very pretty ae-
like a whispered beneditctiun as we stand 'untd the cotupanimcnt fur our thouglhts. We have nooredt
hallowed relics uf boyliod hours. The old river, Our %essel, and sit there a moment or two lhstening
wending along with its iindisturbed, even pulsa- i to te rippniig of the water and the stray song of
tions, lias not changed tn appearance one particle. some happy couple whou wli soon rov together
Timte writes no wrimkles on its passionless face. always We take a long look at river, forest and
The shadws of the old bridge are as granl and i shore, tien sdiently wend Our way along the welil
majestie as ever, though thtey soeum to be more rcînemmlb.red path that leads to the town.
tendctely and gracefully outhu i. Perhaps care i A stray shaft of silver fron the newly risen
and auxiety has toned the lire of our youthful ilmo0n gives us a beautiful view of the old Etonian
vision ! walks. Vith a praysr in the heait and a delhglit-

Ten years ago ! Ten years since we last saw the fui sensation of pence in the souI nte Say, " Fare.
outtnmes of our second hoie --our alma mater well, alas ! farewell !"
There is often the history of a lifetinie crowded
into a few words; there im the shadow of nne in
these. Ilow wonderfully and sacredily truc the A Sinestion.
following words are we fully realized that niglt Si t:,- Ill me to say a few woris with regard

"Only a year ago, to the exaniination of candidates for tirst-class cer-
So short, and yet so long ; titiates tf qualification.

Its momory, soft as the suniner wind, Sinct! nay of us (second.class tealers) are aspir.
Or a w-ane of the angel's song i" i tu btep hiher im the professioin ipint -f cer-

Wc find, on entering the old hall, that ten years tilttes s tel as otie guaheatins, andi yet the
have not passed without changes being enacted ts bf tehug an renewm the w hst of
there. Younger men fil the positions of those isubljt't Vt the extent reqiuiretd to obtain a first-ctass
who were gray headed when we bade themr fare- crttaatt ut the sao ttie, are too pressintg fr the
well. A nec elass of young men fill thle lecture. ctloN tituitî,,iî n at ta rdwIaî.îry- person, wuttlit not be
room-men who have before them decidted plans, adnmItagî ,J the San %oered te intobjecta-
which they trust years will euable them to fultil. 1a n î nt a tee dinieon o s"imbjea for
New graduates we. r the insignia .which lip thein ite rf ,tte tis sueicibes, anti
ta fil and apiprecia e their manhood. New fresh othe, xammt. tht catdidate te ehoice t a nds tuen,
men, to whon classies and mathemuatics are more others, tgiter( cadit th chic to pass the
ideaities than realities. But ever and anon we bot (tthert or trtc etcutvn bar. ar
meet ai old face, and a hearty elasp of the haed pat ed witfl tu a or te e neiars. If
assures is that, though parted, we are not for- suh w e abeneft t o te prfessiose wh
gotten. With such we recount old times and view shouild %% e niot have the same prinlege as those of
old scenies througthmitvitofenyas other ilrofessions ini thtis case ? and couhj noit sotine-ceeis o ghte misty vista of ton years. thing ,e dne to induce the autiurities to pass aThere is ane sîglit WC sec il] the long potat res lutote VOia juiluce,
adorned hall which brings a lood of dear o1a recol- resolutint to tiat eiecV ?
lections ta Our mind ; it is that of a noble looking, top dîsetVig toe suject, ani as tof sec Soe ales
white haired man-the old professor. We fancy ta i o gaisu this beit, rot soaimt,
the mute lips move, and the -warm. heart, long A t ntgnhp , ra
sient, beat responsive as we remember his hcarty AN Arr.
"Go bless you, boys !"-otr parting benediction. "The appearance and contents of the CoMPANION

IVe spend one evening more among those nver. ANiD TmcEAC 'o you credit." S says an Inspecter.
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Address of Th. Girardot, the cause chat sonedoire, but littlo if any benefit
fron then? Perhaps it is beause somne indispen-

.nL scuour.- rEn is oitr L..EX, lit.LI'.LY.E- 8;a1le k no%%d is wa-nlltinig withl thei, but it Is
nI i AT THE.itil-n.o< iNSTIT'TE, aboii, above ail owing to tue reason that they <lo not

o(r. 19rif, 1876. bring those dispositions of the heart and nmul whhic
theso conventions require, and whii alonio ca-n

For the third tiio wte ha% o met in uoin ention, bring about ltiiacious and desirable reults. And
and it is gr.tifyiing for iue, as yur Isjpectr, to sue hon ninn they hope for bencticil results w hei good
that you aplreciate so :% (11 these umieetitigs, % lith i is w anitig; w hen a serious preparatiI lias not
are su neiul both to yui and yo ur scholars. i ai ripened the subjects which are there treated; when
rcally happy to state that I has c already foinid a not ni the le.ast zealouis of widenmg the circle of
cbange for the better in the nianagenicut of our the.ir knowledge 'J'bThy have inot at heart to profit
sctools. Ail the teachers who has a put «<to piratc- oi the observations dbctatcd by a kmnd solicitule.
tice those imethod s wh lh ha% e Leen su aldy dis- Expect to realize mnarked progress i ucli contil-
cussed at our coirsjitionis, han o siiceteded s ry tions is dreamiing of the etteet w ithout having pro.
well ; yet there arc sioiic, I am sorry tu say, u ho t! eed th caise ! It will b easy for ne to prove
stiekl to the old rutine, anld ii s. dl.iiig keep then it, li showng w hat are the dispositions requirel at
schools backu ard ; but they are fe', aind I tri.st theso conventions froi the good teacher, and liow
that thlicy n i fulluw tiheir fell' -teaciers in the they tiCihltate lns labore
path of progress, or else give up tieir places to If lie possesses good . ill, this being the first
soie others, who will uid ti our to folkw in their quality sw hich it pieases to discover n him, lie secs
schools the ncew and imîprus ed mriethods .iggestd .with pleasure the dIay fixed for the convention aip.
by exporience and modern progress. ' roach, and it is also withi pleasuro that lio sots

When iwe fir-t organuized tltse coin ientiois, soire out for the appointed place, regardless of the
were dioibtful of their success ; but oiu ht e tai.en length of the route or the state ut the woe-
up the inatter in% such an earnestway, by secoidirig ther. As regards practical lessons, they also need
se nobly tho views of your inspeutor, that our a good preparation, assurance in denions ration,
teachers' institutes arc novw a couiplete success and faciity Im mnstruction, the attraction givel te teachi-
an accomplished fact. Exprience lias p.ro ed that ng, the discipline in the school casdly kept, capti-
in ail positions of life he %ho dous not ad% aie r - vatimg the attention of the pupils, ieepenuîg thelir
codes. This adinitted, wve finduirscl es oblîged to ipressions- Such are the elects of a serious pre-
seck methods that miay be enployed and a path paraton, as iiucli for the practical exercises as for
te bc followed iii order that we nay never recede, the daily lessons of the teacher.
but on the contrary acquire ai iiistiction more and This us not ail; good wdl and a serious prepara-
msoredeveloped,in orderto attain t'oa highest degree tionI do not auitice; there must be continued atten-
of perfection of which we arecapable. Aimongst th tionî parti diiring the convention, with the lirm pur-
methods whici are the miust proper to attami that pose of deriving benetit fron the observations
object, I will indicate the followig whicl the discussions shall bring about.

Ist. Legal conventions. Self-love dloes not blind a devoted and intelligent
2nld. That r. teac, ýr should frequeutly visit the teacher. Far froms inagiîîg that ho has noth:g

school of another g. d teaIcher, ri urder ti derive more to learn, ie acknowedges, on the contrary,
beniefit fron the latter's imrethlods of teachig, and with great modesty, ail tlat us wanting in lim, and
aise tha lit should read special wurks -t education, gratefilly receives ail advices and counsels which
in order te advance himself in his profession. are given concerning his labors or lessons, wliether

The advantages that conventions offer cals easily these advices einanate fromt the mouth of a groy.
be seen. Ist, they contribute a great deal tu draw headed teacher or fromî that of a yoing mîember op
more tiglhtly the bonds of fraternity between the the profession.
teachers. 2d, they aise wideii tlhcir intellectual le does not attempt to impose his opinions, and
horizon. Wlcre id the toacher who does not sec lie brars contradictions, coiivrnced that everything
any more to be done in the wide field of instruction ? lias two sides, and that it is but by comparmng the

Uidoubttdly you can attain a very elevated de- pro and cou that we can come te the discovery of
rec of instruction ; but whien shall yo have ex- the truth. May aIl teachers be guided by such

hausted. ail the sciences! Therefore you can and principles! May ail young practicians alse rcer
should still study, and these cons eiitiois which with respect and g-atitude the advice of their older
facilitate yoiir work Casier, are to you of a great felluw-teacli , growni grey in the profession !
utility ; yeu find Im theim cultivated minds, vlich I shalh add a fourth recomilmendation. It is plam
communicate to you friendly advice, and initiate that well-imeait communications in rcgard to the
you into varied knowledge, perhaps still unknownii result of the experience acquired in teacmiiiîg caiiiott
te yout ; yout aise ieet here fellow-teacler, whose but produce resuIlts. Also that a teacher who lias
judgment is ripenod, and vio bestowI upons you the found cither by retieetion or by lard vork, or still
fruits of tleir experience, strengtienl yeu in the by studying the works of modern educators, a pro-
path wlhich you h-ave just begun te follow, and cau- ceeding whliicl hastenls the progress of the chilà
tion ye against the obstacles which mighît arise. either i instruction or education, should inune. T

Young rnstructors of youth, what a pîreciours diately commuiiiicatc it to lis colleagues, especially s
occasion this is to perfect yourselves, if you pîrepare te the new-coiiiers, who will this sec the clouis ai
w ith care, coiscieitiîusly, aye, evei wvith pride, vamsil that heretofore hlad darkeiied thoir patL.
the vurks, especially the practicai w orks, ' hiei l'ierebîy conventions wvill become truc institutions,
forni the essence of coivent. is, if yoiu lentL an at- where the teacher will contmnue to perfect imiîself,
tentive car to the jidicious obsers ations and to the and of whici perfection the pupils of our schocht
well-naaurt criticisns wvhich yotir mothods of act- will tirst feel the sailutary effects.
ing, saying and writing vill have given r.2e tu. Wlhen tie convention is over, the teacher is ne bE

The object of these conventions is, therefore, es- yet through lis task; lie las yet seia duties to Ca
sentially nloble and practical; still, iience arises perform. Not satisfied with havuig shown before
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and during the convention the grcatist aptitude, he rny inindi. le wns acting as Superitendent of
rcalls to mind ail that which has been smd and lommon Schools at the ticnin a nîeighbloriig Muni-
donc, and by his wnrks, as well as by his way if cipality: and speaking of the state of the stchools
actiu, makes the othern undîlerataiid the deep un- wiieh iad comle under hit imediate supervision,
pression with -which lie is penetrateu. li tries ihe sai, ••1 lind but two s:IoIA teaJhers mu ail th's
also the iethods w1 ha11 beenl discuisscl, andt wnhp- the reiaintier arc iicrely sdhooleep-
drawing from the treasure o>f precelpts which h las irs." was evidently n-t pa' ing a cry léigh
stored up in bis juind, ho ses it and da ides it i comphment to their ptrofesi nal abhies, ftr beiig
amngst the Iupils cntriustl t,. lis carc. I prsonally acquainted with soe of those t1 whmu

Such is the tyIpe of the sci.h l tcacher whose ex 'ih referr.'d, I culd imagine hat were lns ideas of
ample ail the otthers shliouhil iidca or to iitate. If the cmparative abiity ani teahig qualties of
all were aln.ated with that nollo eitiusasi tlse by huin lesignated school kqpers. Tha cx-
which ioes not ecase to pushi us towards the bet- I pression vas it used in derisionti, Lut rather de-
ter, we would sec sprinîgiig iup amongst is iil notedî is lamnent at the low st-te ,f the scolt in-
flourislhing a gieration whîcib, im domig honor to teilectually, ant at their teachers' unfitne.s for
the present ciilationual systein, w oultd be tho gur. I their calhnîîg; but lie pitel the chi n, fur their
antee of our strengtlh and of our future grcatnes tinte was worse tan w asted; they were furming

Sonie years ago itolst of the teachers w'erc obiged ibat habits of study.
to teach im schiool-louses deprived of the imost no- ll:avinl% ' been a tearer hîluisclf, and oane (if more
cessary apparatus; e en somte tere muere shanties. than ornliary ability, lie cault not lielp luit feel
NowV, thank Goi and our wise sclool laws AMI re- that thi sehools placed untier his care and iîîspec-
gulati-ins, wc have good school-iouses ail oer the tion w, P very unforhunate. lie, however, set
country, Nloreover, one thiing that pileases i . litniself vigoroiusly to refori thein by his exanple
much is that the profession uf teachmng is appreci- and his coinsel.
ated better thau it was. Teachers conunand more i am referring now to what took place more than
respect mnd receive letter salary. twelve years aga. Since that there lias becn mîuch

If sa much lias been done by our Goveriment progresst in the art of teaciing, not onîly in that
and follow-citi.ens for ednuition, and if our worthy particular iiiiinicipait-, but in the county generaly.
Minister of EIucation, Hon. Adain Crootks, lias con- schools iw are miich h etter conducted, but thiat
descenlei tu honlor the teaierst of Essex witl ils there is still a great want of efiicicicy on1 the part
presence at this convention, cannot we also work Of some who hold the aflice of teaclier there is
so that we will gain their estecin ? Let lis show abundant reason ta fear, toiugh the Inlspector lias
them that wu uinderstand or noble nission, and perhapis toi- uiichi priIdence and politeiness to mlîako
that all our ambition is to mltrmu it mur schools gooi a charge of thtat kinl against anyone picrsoially, at
citizens and goo Ilciristians -tu furn men who wdil Icast 'iganst any Who are entrustei to his over-
one day be the hotor of our cotntry and thicîr fami- siglt, and is looking up to him for coiusel, direction
lu. and sympathy.

I will not finish without thanking you heartily By tihese and similar reflections, I was led to
for the.manner with which you have respondtied to chonse the subject that I have for toa-day's reading;
my call iii coming to this convention. I wdl also antd if by the developmeiit of it I can adîL ever 80
thank the committee appoinîted by you last year for littie ta the interest of tis Association, I shall be
having contribuîted so ntichI in the selection of the content.
fine subjects whicli are about to be dliseu ted lero, it was ite wori " school keeper " tiat particu-
and for iaving so nobly hielped to orgamze this in- larly strutck me as beinig appropriate, but especially
stitute. expressive, for in my friend's ise of it it seemed to

mm stanl for ail the errors or deficiencies thtat romii-

Errors in Education. nently occur in teaching or in any teacliers sys-
tem of management.

A Paper read before the A'ctir! .Lissociation rfo They may arise fron twuo siurces-eithier from a
C.nion and Louti, County of Lincoln, by Dr. W. want of natural ability to acconmmodate onu's soifA. Comnfort, Campden, Ont. :. that partienlar calling, or froni a want of efli-
Tiere is so miucli licing 'w nitten nowvadays ai the cient pireparation. Saine iersons, I have reasoi to

various subjects connetctd ith elucation that it belihee, are naturally averse to the company of
scens dillicult to get up ail> thîiiig worth readimg or chiiidren; tiey have 1no patience w iti the bussy buns-
worth listeinig to. tic tf ?ii, ni syipathy witl the sorrowa

It takes a geinisii of the presunt day, you know, and trial- and teiptatious of yoiing perbuis. They
to origimîate iews thoughîts, and it takes a gentils, ta ,,rtet qiiniime htv their treatminiit oi younig clil-
too, to clothe old tiotglts in so neat a tIress as ta dren thit teiv ssili have themt thiik ani att as
make themi ai> tiiiig more thaii ordiarily iitercst- yung pepe tlink and act, and if they do differ-
ing, cnti, ai-e judged worthy of rcproof.

We are ail more or less fa'inliar with the v-arious 'Ti, y In nat scoim ta inlerstandi child nature
disci-siois connectud with our school systei. are not aile ta adapt themselvtes to the capacities
There t the frue school question and the separate of clibtlirenti, and are iii no qeises fit for teachters. I
sclool questimn. there is the itpiiliulsary euicatmin ia not iay that such person's coibl not cultivate
and the questin whetheur G erinent lias tho their tast"s aund dispositiois, but tley are not in-
right or not tu spend usmiey for Ilgh Schools and tenU i for youth training, and siould tht> be si
Universities. On these and nany other subjects .unfortiiiatc as ta get a school, N nIld be nlined

pople are inicined toi differ idely, and they have ton ernelly i chastisement and relentless in, gov-
en so often presented tu t: , publie throughi vari- -rning. It wold not bc desirable to be cither

ous jouinals that I feel somiewiat at a loss liow thiir horse or their dog, for probably greater de-
best to ncet the caull of this Association. Vliie mands wnuli lia made on thcir brute nature than
casting z.bout iii ny mnd Nw hat I should pitci upon it could either understand or accoiplish.
for a tiienie, ait expression of an old friend came to . In the majority of cases errors in teaching arise
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rather froma want of proper training, for that there inuch attachcd te hor. Sho ivas evidently sincero
in not se much reason for excuse now a formorly. and (esirous of accompFshing gomething, but e
Wu have fecilities for improvement that teachers did nlt comprohcud the nature of tho material eho
ton, fifteen or twenty years ago had net. i hope wasdoalingwvth. Sie thonght sil was abolt pur.
and believe the time is net far distant, when every foot in her calling, but the resuit proveà that se
school will be teacher-1raining in its essential char- was ignorant and 0Ioficient, espocaly n those
acter, for tho essential character of a good ter cher qualities that constituto the making of a first-elas8
ie that he understands how to teach bis pupuls how teacher. She was nlt ac, much te bu blamed =
te teach themeolves ; then every Conmon School pitied, and would have made a good teser if she
will, in a certain sense, be a Normal School ; for I hal only bec» trained-if sho had ouly hnown
maintain that no person is able to teach others how. She wzs somewhat like a biacksmi 1 once
profitably, unless he .nows hov te teach himseolf, employed ta set a buggy tire. Ho was conccited
and it is'only when we are able to impart intelli- to the brn, and boasted of superior silU, but
gibly to others what we have lcarned that we eau sowed by the rsuit of hiework that he was ig-
he able to say that we know what we have learned. norant of +he contracting and dilatig quality of
Give a child the privilege of imparting frequently iron, ns well as of the. comparative non-resistiný
to others what it knows, aud it becomes a test to power of wtod, for ho spoîled that -wheel; lo di'1
iteelf of its ewn progress. But I am digressing. nlt undcrstand the nature of the material le waa
I may say that there were some teachers in those dcaling with; ho ivas a cheau îvorkman, but I paid
times to which I have referred who labored just doar for the whistle.
as hard and sacrificed just as much as teachers do A very practical lesson might be lcarned frei
now ; but there were much greater opport inities the robin ln tho treatient of lier yeung. YoU Win
for imposition than there are nov. Some tht a were notice that as soon as they are ledged sufficiently
in the profession in those days who kieîw compara- te fly rnly a few feetno matter bow hig the nest,
tively nothing of English Grammar, who could sil husties them out to practice uith thoi Nvings
not explain simple proportion, who could not even 1.cfore they eau take care of tlimselves or keop
work the questions of the book, except with the ,ut o! danger; but while she is dcfending thern
assistance of a key, and woe to the boy who dares trom hari, sil constantly tenehes tbem by ler
te steal or even bide it. They reemed to think example how to fly snd how ta seek their food;
that their principal mission -was te flog and tor- but notice, sie thrîîsts them upon their own re-
ment children, and to keep them in servile sub- sources as seun and as fast a possible.
mission. Such school-keepers wore too comnon A child eau nover learu ta walk weli that is a]-
then, and from what I hear I fear there may yet be ways led by the band; the boy nover learns ta
found an occasional specimen. They are known swim who constantly takes a support with him as
generally by their migratory habits, brazen faces, ho goes juta the water. Your boy vill nover ho a
and short terms of service. We had some boatula, though ho saîls a hundred years, so long
noble fellows, though, in% the profession in those as ho baves ta others' skill the management of the
days ; and thore were ladies too, who labored as cars. It is well enoug ta sec hoi' others rov; it
best they could for the good of the children, who is well enough to learn the comparative specifie
felt the responsibiiity of their charge, and ever gravity ot watcr and air, and wood and iron, and
ready ta give a belping hand, but there was a de- human flush, thcoretically, but ho miîst learn ta
feet in their adaptability ; they could instruet by paddle bis own canoe if ho desireste becon.- zl e
the help of books, but they did not know how to captain.
educate, they did not understand the art of teachi- Ncarly aIl of yon bave probably lived on a tarm,
ing how ta learn or how ta study. or at least you know somcthing of farm If C. Y01 i

A pupil had no business ta ask for help except have no donbt board soine fariner bost ot how
through the book, the book was the principal inch wheat, or corn, or barlcy, or whatcver it a
means of access to the teacher. If the pupil had may bc ot grain, ho -rows yearly. Dîd you nover e
no book ho had no means of mental contact with ted like sayiîg to %in- Did yen, indecd I Ji
his teacher, lie had no right even to class menber- would likcyou to telîmo hon you makc ce r
ship. We learned overything principally hy the I WJII ho says -I wjll. lu the first p sec
aid of books; we learned grammar from ti books, chooseafioId ;vhese soîl 1 thînk naturallybcst tl
arithinetic from the books, and geography only fittcd for corn; I pIow it, manuro it, roll it, plant n
from the books. it, plaster it, and hoc or cultivate it. There is no C<

About sixecn years ago there was a school ex- trouble about growing corn,' ho ssys. Ail very et
amination in a neighboring section. The teacher well, but if 1 sav to hum, -Vhy dont your neigh- st
Nas an American lady, evidently conscious of the bor grow as good corn as yen?" lie says, - will b
superiority of the Ya«nkcc systen. There was a tell you; ny ncighber bas jnst as good soil as 1
crowded bouse te witness the doings. bave, sud puts ou as niueh inaure aid

Her nethod was to sing almost everything ex- %vorka pistas bard as I do, but he dous îît unler- s0
cept the reading, and that was performed in con- stand !arming. Ho cheoses a field with soil net te
cert, the teacher taking the leal; the letters of to coru. Ho plows it wheu -t is too wet, or
the alphabet wçcre sung, the multiplication table henco it doos not heceie nicllow, and the inanturo b>
was sung, and the geographuy was chanted. caiinot bo thoroughly and intimsteîy nxe(c witb as

Thero vas much pleasure and gratification ex- the soil, and is tint therefore rcndercd lt fooil for gr
pressed by several visiters at the marked progress, the yonng and tender hilSuit. Seierc overfed, no
but, mind you, I had an opportunity of knowinrgI i Lucanie siekly; othcrs did net get ciough, and z
that that multiplication table had to be learne< did net grow atall. Crn, in ordor ta do wel, li
over again; indeed it hasd net been Icarned thor- MUst have the food nccCsSary ta its granth pro. m
oughly at all before. rly prcpard for it whurc yon intend ta plant it. ro-

It was a very markcd example of net encourag- It must bc n'ithiii its rcach in ordcr ta assimilatc it tO.
ing childrezi ta help thuenscves. The teacher was or appropriate it as food. That is what lm=," thi
capable of amnuiog leer pupils, and they siemcd n h i says, thby grrwing cp e" ttt

was gnornt ad dficint, speiall in hos
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So it is with the humait intellect; it grows prin ii nonsense that a teacier dare not do as lie ouiglt;
cipally by its owin action. hie Creator lias so con- he is iegradmng his profession.
stituted it. Every individual mutist for the moat Perhaps it is not out tif place jtst to refer tu. one
part educate hinself. Teabche'rs are lielps; so are muir ii wlich hetory is toot oftei taiglt mn our
books, but the work is lis on . The fariner does Coumnîîî Schools. It seems for the muo'st part ait
not make the blade of corn grow; lie only feeds it, eLfrt to recolleet dates tif births, f marriages and
end that is al le means by growig corn. if deatlis, of battles, of % ictn 'i tes adit defuats, be.

Sa o ith tho chld; it vil educate itself if you s odes of the nlbers k1le!, u'inlo] ail ttken
manage it poporly, and if it ievtr learns to edu- psnirs. Seldomi i, a muoral . tif- rcue o'r a prinei-
cate itelf, 1.ui! neser bect edîucated in the ple iiu i. coniuently, it i. too utten tlit tà
truc selse cf the tern. te a hy and irkmie tiuty. It is iiic h téo le re-

Don't give a chill fooi (I mnean mental fool) grstted thîat our p un lople doI not study iistory
that it cannot or vil net digest or assiinunlate, or, tmr protiitabli. Itstînrieal stuites are kpt far
if yeu ph.se, apopriate te its own mental t-, ruticli in the biekgi miii. and are alue mituch
growtht. If you do, it ill surely becme a mental t" Littie. The student oif Iiistory lias the advan-
dys7 ep tic. tage of the toirist if hie only kiows it. lie imay,

\ltn you enter a school-rioi aud find a teaclier w h,'îut the cost of trai.si tation, Le inîtiaidicel
almnost distracted lby a set tif little five-year-olds, mt, neVw states Of siety; he meay see tnw passions
trying to t-ach theim the alphabet iy poiting out and lear new moles 'f e r ns. its iiiiid
to acl indivulual e!inld each iidividuîal letter, and may h. tnlarged by coiit *LItiig the wide tiver-
naming it and cSupelling the clild te name it after sity o1 laws, of morals aind oi ianners.
bim, in order te reimember it, don't yen tinîk that i persons stidy history ike somuîe e.eiirsioi-
teacher deserves pity ? But don't the chiliren de- ists tiat I know tif, u ho eit toi the Ceiteimial
serve more ? If they learned those letters at all, tand retirned %i ith minds as contracted as if they
it was by a simple effort of the menory; there was i liad nîever stepped fr. i thteir oinii market toin.
no arousing of the intelligence, no association of They sai the big enginte, the big herse, the bie guin
idea. and the big ouse; they liad becoine fully satiated

Who of us lias not some painful recollections of' in a day or a part of a day's seeiiig, but were no
A B C life ? Net very long ago I witnessed the I wviser for tieir pains and their expense. The
misery of a set of little boys who were trying te I l.eauîtiful paintings liad! no(i attractions for theni;
get a spelling lesson that hatd beei assigned them. ' the vast, comiplicatel nachlttmery produced ne ad-

It was evidently an irksone task te remeiber I miration;, the varied coitrisaiees of humain skil as
just h)ow to spell stch words as "palladium," labor-saving impleients were mîercly specimens of
"isosceles,'' " isotlhernr," " ceplialopoidois," and hunbug to swindle thei ont of their iniîey. True,
a ihiole string of similaî words that they would they w ere te the Centeînial, lit they could hardly
net probably mîeet with in eir course of studies say that they saw the exlhibition. Most people,
for three or four ycars to come. says Macaulay, look at past times as princes look

It see:iietl not only an absolute waste of time, it roreign countries. More than one illustricus
but a positive injury, for they iwree words that the straiig'r, saîîl lie, lias latded ou our shore amid
little fellows cotuld niake no use (if; but the teacier the shtout of a nob; has dined with the K'ng; has
said it was cultivating the menory. That seenied seen the Guards reviewed; lias cantered along Re.,
about as sensible as a fruit-grower, who would cuit gent street; lias visited St. Paul's and noted own
back all the bouglis of a tree but one, and so lire- its dimensions, and lias then departed. thinking
ducing a one-siled, disproportioned, ungraceful, that le lad seen England. But ot the vast and
monstrous limb, rather than a tree. A sensible complicated system of society, of the fie shades of
man would train it and pruime it, so that it wouhl national character, of the practical operation of
grow erect and well balanced, and become ani ob- governmîtuent and laut s, lie knows nothi îg. If we
Ject of iealthy attraction. wish te stuîdy Englisli history, ire wuld go at

Our object should be te cultivate the l-dding iii- timnes with Dickens iiito th crowrds of the exchtange
tellect symnetrically, to call into action as many of and the t.offee-houses; vie w tould obtain astance
the uditiceloped faculties as possible. It is very to tlie coiivin ial table and the donestic heartih; it
much with the mmii oi a child as with its body; w %roull not be unprofitable te visit vith hira the
confine one of its armis and allow it to exercise the' schools and schooliaster of Ender.
other only, the latter will develop its muscle and I m iîay be wrong, luit 1 look at the novels of
steiength, while the other iwidl wraste and grow fee- C. 1iekensi anid Sir W. Scott as a good supplement
ble. Sometines we iear a teacher apologizing for te BritisI iistory, and, in connectionz with it, to
wvant cf tioroiglhness in a certain clss in this way. 'lie read at all times \ ith pleasire and profit. One
li says, through error of judgient on the part of thîing mtre i wih te îav it is this:-A r'tr lias
sene former tcacher, this iu.y has beiei advanced .lbeen cast Ri ui our noble school systent by the sep.
te the tmiirl iook w%-heu lie siiuld lie m the second: !arate chool advocates in, caliing it a godhess sys-
or, that boy is wrorkimg iterest wlien lie ouglit te ' teim. 'hecre iiay lie at best an appearance of truth
lie ii reuiictioi, and it will not do ta put liimu back, 'in that charge, ftr thtere is searcely a question dis-
as it woiild seell toi himi and lis parents as retro- cuissed u ithtut a lîttle onii cither side. It is in the
grading. and thie school would get a had name. l' ' provmee .f tlhe teacher, I thmnk, t encet this charge
not that teacher wvtanîtmg mt ioral courage w-ho can sucecssfilly, if there is oily the iiiclinatiin. The
sacritice lits convictions ta the wlîns of odiers?, teacher ieals vith nu oral agents, and he canliot
lie need not act arbitrary, 'mly prudently and heli but exert ai itfluecîte, uhether ie will or not,
mastiiably. te accomiiplish the end desired. Twore tlat u ill tell upnit the cbid's future history. How
results are likely te fullow. Onc is, that the iiiîinrtaiit, then, i; is that le incielcates mîtx, the
teaucler imay lose his reputatin, and tle other is, .<oung and tender conscience those great eternal
that thtat boy wil not probably ever niake an acc iri pnine îles of i irtue, trutli, lore, justice and mercy
rate scholar. lie is laying the founidation of super- th1at caracterize and lay at the foindation of true
ficial habits that will cliug te hint through life. It, Cîinstiainity. Teaciers as well as parents are
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often too apt to overlook the moral sentiments in CUBIC MEASURE-CAPACITY-wEIGHT.
human nature, and appeal too muîch to tmental anid 1 cbic centimeter or 1 milliliter (4 liter) of
physical im their systen of moral discipline. et water weighs 1 gram (I gram).
us not forget that youthstoagewhattimeis 0cubie centuneters or I centihter q liter) of
etcrity, and that the present life is the seed-plot 0 ater weighs I dekagram (10 grams).
of immortality. 100 cubic centneters or i deediter (l liter) of

vater weighs I hectopram (100 grans).
1,000 cubic centimeters or 1 cubie decineter or I

Scientific and Literary. liter <l liter) of water weighs 1 kilogran
tl,000 grains).

!0 cubie decinieters or I dekaliter (10 liters) of
Tus 1FrRie S-TEM.-There has been recently water weighs I myriagram (10,000 grains).

incorporated in Boston an association of teachers 100 elie decimneters or I iectoliter (100 liters) of
and others interested in the introduction of the water weiyhs 1 quintal (100,000 grrms).
metrie weights and neazures, under the name of 1,000 cubie decimieters or I cuibic meter or 1 kilo-
the American Metric Bureau. Art. 2 of its consti- liter (1,000 liters) of water wveighs 1 tonneau
tution reads as follows : "The object of tls bureau (1,000,000 grans).
shall be to disseminate information concerning the Any one who will try to write down the common
metrie system to urge its early adoption, and to 1tables of long measure, cubi measure, liquid mea-
bring about actual introductions wherever practi- isure, dry mensure, avoîrdupois weight, troy weight,
cable. To this end it wiill secure the delivery of and apotlecaries' weight. also the cubical contents
addresses; publisi articles ; circulate books, of the measures of capatîty, and the weight of
pamplilets and charts ; distribute scales and imca- 1 water each one holds, and the weight of a cubie
sures ; introduce the practical teaching of the sys- inch or foot of water, mnay learn why the metrie
tema in schools ; and in all proper ways, as far as svtein is coming into universal use.-"HIIume and
the means at its disposal wîlf aIlow, the bureau , -hool."
will urge the niatter upon the attention of the
American people till they shall join the rest of the -Theworld in the exclusive use of the international Illustrrtr lenr is tfollowing e
decimal neiflits and mensuires." Thîis bureau al- Illwiririer Kaleindar puilishes tIîe following
ready eiuls aniong itasuenibers brany proi- statistics of the contents of the university libraries r

read meu esamog is meber man prmi-in Germany .-- The libi ary of the Berlin Universityinet educators, and its uninbers are rapidly in- conan100piter volutmesanrd40,000 chats.crea'ne. An office hrs been opened at 13 Tre- coUns ofpBonn ontains 10,000 volus, n
mont Place, Boston, and, as soon as suitable ar- Te Univerity of Bonnit coVains laSO,00 volumes, C
rangements can beî made. branch offices are to be afera hundred Uanseript and a largo collection ti
opened ii New York, Philadelphia. Chicago and. Po mapa. Tle Unicrsîty o! Breslau lias 340,Th e i
other central localities, where al persons interest- volumies of books and 2,900 manuscripts. The cl
cd are invited to cal or write freely in regard te Erlangen University lias 120,000 prnted volumes fa
any matter pertaining to the work of the Bureau. and 1,900 manuscripts, bes:des 50,000 treatises,
Nearly every other nation of Europe having led 10.000 autogra ph letters and a col'ection of desins
the way, Russia is about to adopt the metric and engravings The Freiburg University contains

weights and mcasures. The special committee 250.00 printed voliimes and 500 mnanuscripts. Co
which is Fitting at St Pcter-burg. at the heal- The Giessen Uniiversity lias 150,000 prînted lai
quarters of the Russian ImperialTeehnical Society, vo'urmes and 1,28 mauniscripts ; that of Gottingen ye
have not only cone to the conclusion that such an 400,000 printed volumes and 5,000 manuseîpts;
innovation wonuld be useful, but have also emphiati- that of Griefswald 70,000 volumes ; and that of

calv declared that the present is the fitting. mo- Halle 100,000 volumes and l,O manuscripts. o

ment for the introduction of the metrie syste'm. Tie University of Hieibelderg lias 300,00vumes, s
They thnk that the change ought te he accomp- 70,000 treatises, 3,000 manuscripts, 1,000 charts, a i

lished within two years It is a reimarkable fact collection of maIs and another or engravings. The

that Americans, with ail their boasted readiness Uimversity of Jena lias 100,000 voliaums, and that t

tO adopt labor-saving inventions and having led of Kn:l 150,000 volnnes and several hundred man- gr
the world in a de-u'nal enirrency. should ho one of uscripts. 'lhe Uiiveritv of Leipsie contain o

the, verv last peoples 1Li the globe to adopt what 30.000 prmiited volliuies anld 4,000 maniuscripts
John Quincy Adams, in his official report. pro- Th'ie iversity of Konigsberg 229,000 volumes, in e
iiouices the ercatest invention of hunan ingenuity adhtion to about 50,000 double co es o! books

since that of printin, and a prcater Iabo'r-saver. for die purpose of excliange. The muiversity of
than steani The ietric systen of weights and M.ihrg has L2,000proted volumiis, but very >0(
ueapares has heen a1iopted in l'rance. Germany. f manuscripts The I versity <f Mumeh Con- I
Austria, the Netherlands. Southern Europe. %id tains 2 -,00 soliumes, 17,300 5 manuscripts, 3,600 t

South Ainerica. and has bcen legalized il Great portraits aid 3,200 rmieoals. The Univcrsity of T
Britain and the United States. i Rostock bas about 110,000 voluies , that o

.Tubingen 280,000 volumes, 60,000 treatises and t
The metric talles art decimal and simply re.ap 2,000 ianiusctipts ; and that of Wurzbirg more s .

lated ; for e:ample : than 200,000 veluines and 2,000 manuiiscripts. rs
10 mli-t.TI. i ter fThe lirary of the Strasburg University is smd to d

10 milli-mters mnake 1 centi-meter meter) contain 300,000, of wiich 5,400 relate to the i

10 coniti-ineters " I deci-neter < " ) history of Alsace, and about 500manuscripts. The n
10 leci-nters " 1 ieter (I " ) Iuu.IrîrIrr Kah ndar adds tht the library of the I h
10 neters " I deka-meter (10 " ) Vicn;a Uiversity contains 211,220 volumes and a cpu
10 dcka-ieters " I hecto-nter (100 " ) 83 maituse ipts, and that the library of the Basl iffe
10 lecto-meters " I kilo-mieter 1000 " ) University contains 100,000 print d volumes, 4,000 
10 kilo-meters " I myria-meter (10,00 " ) nmanuscripts and ISO charts.
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TnE DIPPER AND ITS MOTIoN.-In order to see COnON-SENSE VENTILATIO.-The best practi-
the dipper in its different positions, and also in cal statement we have met with about ventilation
that portion of its course which in December it was contained in the remark of a mining engineer
traverses during the daytime, it is not necessary to in Pennaylvania:-" Air is like a rope ; you can
keep a long watch upon a group, or to study the pull it better than you can push it." All iechani-
heavens during those "wee sma' hours ayont the cal appliances for pushing air into a room or a
twal " -wherein the professional astronomer does house are disappointing. What we need to do is
the best part of his work. If you come ont in the to pull out the vitiated air already in the room ;
evening (say at about eight) once or twice a week the fresh supply will take care of itself if means
on clear niglts, al through the winter half of for its admission are provided. It lias been usual
the year, and a little later durmng the mxnmer to witlidraw the air through openings near the
months, you will see the dipper and all the polar ceiling, that is, to carry off the warmer and there-
groups carried right round the pole. For thougb, fore lighter portions, leaving the colder strata at
speaking generally, it may be said that they com- the botton of the room with their gradual accumu-
plete a circuit once in every day, yet in reality lation of cooled carboxiie acid undisturbed. Much
they gain about four minutes' motion in the the better plan -would be to draw this lower air out
twenty-four hours,and thus get further on little by from a point near the floor, allowing the upper and
little night after night-gaining an hours motion, warmer portions to descend and take its place. An
in about a fortnight, two hours' motion in a open fire, with a large chinmey throat, is the best
month, twelve hours' motion (or half the complete ventilator for any room ; the one-half or two-
circuit) in half a year, until finally, at the end of thirds of the heat carried up the chimney is the
the year, they have gained a conplete circuit. price paid for immunity from discase ; and larg'e

It is because of this steady turning motion or though this seems from its daily draft on the wood-
rotation around the pole of the heavens, that the pile or coal-bin, it is trifling when compared with
stars of the dipper (say, for instance, the pointers) doctors' bills and with the loss of strength and ef-
form as it were a clock in the sky, by which the ficiency that invariably result from living in un-
astronomers at any rate, though also any one who ventilated apartments.
is willing to give a little attention to the matter,
can tell the hor awithin a few minutes on any BosTON PuBLic L:nnAuRY.-The Boston Public
ight lm the year. Library now furnishes books to the public at tenA few observations made in this way on a few separate deliveries-the Bates hall and lower hallnights during the course of the year, will give a in Boylston street, six branch libraries, and two

clearer idea of the steady motion of the star-dome deliveries. These last, of which one has been
(resulting in reality from the earth's steady rota- opened at Dorchester Lower Mills, and one attion on hcr axis) than any amount of description Jimaica Plain, may be called boughs of the
either n books or by mouth.-Prof. RA. Proctor,1 branches, for they furnish books froin the Roxbury
inSt. Nicholas for Decenber. î e -,,,-i. +he Q Z .,ýr1 r +i1a

THE LiBRARY oF CoNREx. -This stupendous
collection embraces full 300,000 volumes, being the
largest single library in the United States. Some
years ago the library of the Smithsonian Institute
was mer-ed with the Congressional Library, and
has now tbecome a part and parcel of it. These
books, comprising works on almost every notable
subject, number from 35,000 to 40,000 volumes,
md are included in the above estimate. Ancient
md modern history embrace the largest collection,
containing about an even 100,000 volumes. Bi-
ography and travel stand next iii order, and show
some 80,000. The law department, with its 35,-
000 volumes, stands third on the list, and of poetry
there are at least 20,000. The medical works pre-
Eent a very handsome front of 8,000, and stand-
rdnovels comprise a carefully selected list of about

5,000. No novels of a lower order than those
rmmonly known as standard are allowed in tiai.

raluable collection.
The books of this library are allowed by law to

)e loaned out to the President of the United
5tates, members of his Cabinet, Judges of the
>upreme Court .îd the Court of Clainis, the mem-
ers of the S.ate and House of cpresentatives,

nd the diplomotic corps in Washington. The
ame privilege is also extendcd by courtesy to
any of the gentlemen employed about the Capi-
I building, and to the clerks of Senators and
epresentatives, or those who are chairmen of the
ifferent Congressional comittees. To any other
reons, maie or female, oveir the age of 19 years,
accorded the privilege of going to the library
a reading at all times that the rooms are open.

central library. The library has now, in all, over
300,000 volumes, and increases by about 20,000 a
year. It circulates nearly a million issues annually,
and the percentage of books lost is not far from
one in ten thousand, or one hundredth of one per
per cent. N" one single volume was lost of the
307,64S volumes circulated f rom the South Boston,
Roxbury, Brighton and Dorchester branches.

Dr. Hall .dvocates some rather startling ideas
concerning cold air. He is niost carnestly against
cold bed-chambers, which, le says, imperil health
and invite fatal diseases. To this-giving a con-
trast of some fifty degrees between the temperature
of the lungs and the air of the room-the writer
ascribes frequent and fatal attacks of inflammation
of the lungs, and concludes with the assertion
(which vill astonish some) that it is even safer to
sleep iii a bad air all night, with a temperature over
fifty, than in a pure air with a tenperature under
forty. For the ')ad air may sicken you, but cannot
kill you, whil .be cold air can and docs kill very
often.

The calculations on the observations made upon
the late transit of Venus--which is to settle the
question of the exact distance of the earth from
the sun-are of such a conplicated and ch borate
character that it will be some time yet before they
will be concluded and made known to the anxiously
waiting literary world. The distance of the earth
from the sun is generally given as 96,000,000
miles, but experiments on the absolute volicity of
light have led astronomers to the belief that it is
only about 92,000,000 miles. Have patience !
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Mathematical Department. Nos. 22, 25, Tes. McCarthy, Dewncyvillc.
No.21, 22, 23, 11. N. Hick8, Trentoni.

SAMUEL R. Unows, Enîton, Box 67 D, Losnos. Nos. 21, 23, 24, A. IL, Toronto.

Teachers an< othert are inrd Nos. 21, 22, 23, 25, Chas. Fulr, Madc.
they mnay thinek ieorthy of a plnce in these coltums, pro- The above -veto reivCd too late to appeir in
videil alicays that the solutioi accomnpany tite problems. the Deccîtiber No.

Send Solutions befure 15t1h nst., to recre attenhîn, a,
ahddress the Rlitor as aibove,. No. 20, Lizzie Keachie and Jeiiiile Moffat, l)ttPiIS

Whene beittnj aolutioe. Correspondents itt! pleau s.d S. . 21, N. Dumfries I. Acton, Ashton ; A. F.
cach nonth' problesne eparately. NleLe-ti lr eo. Tyler, Londoit ;eo.

2he nane. qf those eho sote the sereral problee correctly
tati bc pitblished tcitZî the irtwns hercof A. Robertson, 3. M. Donean, iùrest.

ThesolutConsofal lpwbje , s (allath. departmtent Nos. 20, 27, Allait F. Lringle, Uait ; C. L. Crts-
ill bc prite in te eco ntber Ycourinîg that m tchici %ler, Speiicc ;L M. Lacoe, Bowni11e ; C.

the problemns appeai r.MritJr rnfasl iilvle
Her rIioover, Selkirk ; M. Chîîrch, I.ondori;

Solutions. Downeyville A. 1orsctt, Cont-
No. 2,- ber; . S. Mellis, Lucknow Lizîc S. Walker,

By a condition of the qiuestionî -' of thau cost of Ananda Walkcr and Angus Grana, ptils cf
the horso $ :25 is the cost ul the buggy ; to which Gleuc0e scl; G. ip and Ebenezer V.
add $25 (cost of harness) and we have K of the c2O5 Cody, ostersoylc; John Aideràon, Marunck ; J.
of the horse + 850-¾, or the cost of the horse. Melvnzie, Lone; Yc Naine, Suîbury; G. B.
Therefore 1 - 1, or î of the cost of horse equals Bo-gs, larsvile.
$50. If =50, then ¼=25, and 1-S25, cost of Žýes. 28, 29, A. H., Toronto.
horse; ¾ of 125, + 25, $100, cost of buggy, ani Nos. 26, 27, 29, A. S. McGregor, vonbank
$125 + 100 + 25-,3250, the cost of aIl. Thristran Chishtt, Walkerton; J. F. Aitken,

WVatford; Thos. Hammond, Selkirk ; Chas. Fuller,
No. 27,- H. M. Hicks, Trenton; A. Stevenson,

If the two flocks were e4ual, the average price Markham; P. G. Kinimerly, Napance; J. H. S.,
would be $5. But the S6 flock contamned 20 etra St. Theînas; Bonus Puer, Beverley; P. George
sheep, each costing ql above the average. There- Kavanagh, Jarvis; R. Ceates, Lowvile; Theophi-
fore all the sheep cost $20 above ain average of $5 ls Hall, arkdale; Thos. Caeron, Arkona.
Hie sold then at $30 profit. That is for e20 , $30 Nos. 26, 27, 28, Ge. F. Payne, Burford; Robt.
above the average. Therefore an advance of ,à in Dinnan, Zlmsvale.
average price realizes $50. . -. Nunber of sheepr Nos. 26, 27, 28, 29, James Millar, Grimsby;
equals 50 + ý - 100. Sun of two flocks =10ohn Anderson, Sever0, Bridge; Wm. Jolnston,
and difference - 20. . . Flocks are 40 and 60 m Watferd; Joseph Richardson, Innerkip; Peter
number. Pouder, arnor; Thos. Worden, Cromarty; A.

G. Ileuderson, Aslibvri; A. B. Bianshard; Dr.
No. 28.- Catpbell, Principal King-sL school, London; G.

3- 1 W Priest, Ayr.
x =x-+x-.

x - Yx = Y-1. Squaring we get

Xe -2xVx -1 +Xý -1i=X, - 1.
XO -x' +x 2 -2x:Vxz - 1 or xI -x÷ + 1 =2xVx -. 1

x3 -2x-+3r - 2x +l=4x -4x*
x 3 -2.xC -x'+ 2x +1 =0.

Extracting the square root we get
XI -xi.- 1 -0.

x-* - 1, from whicht x ==.÷V

+- V7 +J/

No. 29,-
A cubic inch of water, at the comtoi tempera-

turc of 600 Fah., weighs 0.03616 of a potind avoir-
dupois. Hence the vessel nay be sunk as many
inches as .03616 lbs. is contained1 timtes in 170 lbs.
That is depth - 170÷ 0.03616 - 4701 inches -

391 feet, 9 iichtes.

No. 30.-We have received nt correct solution
of this problen yet, and by the request of several
teachers, will not give its solution untl ne.xt nenth.

CoRcr SoLU-Ioss have becn received as fol-
lows:-

Nos. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, F. W. M., Port Dover;
Geo. F. Payne, Burford : Peter Pounder, Arnprior:
A. G. Henderson, Ashburn.

Problems.
No. 36,-

x+Vx=-y2 17 Y.-V.r _y2

(xy)-52-Vx2 ÷xy+4
to find the values of x and y.

No. 37,-
A can do a piece cf work itn 18 days, B can do it

in 30 days, and C in 33 days ; the work is to be
done in 25 days ; each of these three men, A, B,
andi C, ias to do a part of the work, only one
workintg at a ttnie. Hlow long must each work 1

No. 3S,-

B A
In the triangle A B C, the side B C is 75, thl

.. .. ,'-. .-.... z.
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side A C is 40, the angle A B C is 37k. Find the don and anotier station east of it. If started to"
side A B. ward each other they will mneet in two hours; if

bath run east the andon train will overtake the
No. 39,- other in five hours. Supposing the faster train to

Proposed by Willian Johnston, Watford, Ont. runî1 23 muiles per hour, how far is the other station
Find all the 5th roots of u.nty. 2itttel ast of Londont

o. 40,- th. If a ieal coîîtizn wino and watcr n
Proposed by Duncan McEachran, Ashgrove, Ont. the ratio of 3 tu 2, low nuch inust lie drawn oir

The elevation of a gun i s 30' 10', wvith what inpe- and watcr substitaited that the %vine and water inay
tus nust a ball be discharged in order to strike an be ili equal proportions?
Uject situated on au oblique plane, its anglc of

elivity being 12' 4~', and the distance oà thec S. lrave this ride of Coinutercial Arithînetie
object 3256 feet. Assume the interest at 6 per cent, for 60 days ta l>

ais niatiy cents as there aire dollars iii the principal;
No. 41,- ten c. lenlate interest at the given tine ant rate

Proposed by A. S. McGregor, Avonbank, Ont. by Simple Proportion.
The price of wlheat is $1 20 per bushel; a compo-
eition, of wheat and oats measurmng 11 hunshels is i !)th A ronn, the heiglit of is Il fct, ai
worth $8 90, but if the proportions of wheat and 1 tle length ti àe the lireailtli, takes 143 3ards of
oats were interchanged, it would be worth only aper t\% t %vide to rt' nalis, door anti
SS 04. Fmd the innuher of bushels of wheat in o pace includici 1mw inany yardsof car-
the comiiposition, and the price of oats per bushtel. pet 27 inics tide wîli be rculred for the floor
By Arithmictic. i

The following paper of 10 questions has beeîî the te rectaniulir ipace) is 15 fett.
sent us by J. G. Hands, Principal of Training De- t w t of %ater it seul contain if a cubie
partment Jones' Commercial College, London, Ont. foot of water weighs 894 v 5 oilices.
WV d i l

e cosi e wegot up, andt will affrd a splen-
-iid exercis: in arithnetic for those for whom it is
intended :

TRIAL EXAMINATIoN PAPER IN ARITIDIETIC For
SEcoND CLss TE eHERS.-(Tm t/,,r heurs).-

Any teacher using the following as a test, is
recoiineided to stuidy the conditions of the ques.
tions, and the principles involved, for two hours
before conniencing the solutions. The amount of
paper work necessary, can be easily performed ini
the remaining hour.

Answers to Correspondeits.
A.D., Toronto, Ont.-Wewill give the answers

of the First-class Arithnetical Question, last ex-
amination. in our next number.

W 0 -We will endeavor to give one question.
on Trigononetry every month.

J. Sullivan.-No is sonetimes an adjective
when placed berfore a noun it is an adjective, and
is an abbreviation of Inone," as, No man.

J. G. HANxDs. Granmarian. -This correspondent wishes us to
ist. The interest on acertain sum, for 2 years at parse the italicised words in the following sen-

7 per cent., is $5 S71l. What is the true tdiseoinît tence : "I sailed icarly rounîd the world." .Niearly
on the samie san for the saie time at the samne rate ? is an adverb modifying " round the world" ; round

is a preposition, followed by " world " in obj.; re-
2ndl. A nerchant bought a certain nuinbe of lation-world and sailed.

yards of cloth at $2 50 per yard. He soid .wo- Thos. lHanmond, Selkirk, Ont., reqnests us toIifthls of the cloth at a profit of 23 per cent., and on parse the itaeised words in the fol-owing : st,thse sale of tic rciîîaindem lie lost $15. Ifli ospreteiaiieu od i h ooig lto th e Vl oc tr eai o h .no tetî If his ttos " If I couîld survive this wound, I would engage tont io mounted toa per cent., beat thrce timcs the number 1 commanded thishow many yards o cloth tdid hie huy ? iorning with a third of British troops, &c." 2nd,
3. B and C do a ,ece fwr n twav " Alas ! decay and the still more remorseless white

for ty e pad (' '0 The r o ants frustrated ny nurderous intentions, and allthe ýt.c ea 16 50.eý%o 'fl rto As f
'work to, B's us as 0 2 and f C.s uork to lYs as but left me a riia to my strange and active foe."
5 : 3. If B .alne coul2d o the work in 1 dsays, Three ties the numbuer miglit be regarded as one
w s C. If B e ,. (Io the iword (the saime as an establislied îtbom), objectivowbat sold C lie • after (to beat: also, a third (as onie word), objective

4 th. A ncrchant avs a parcel of cotton gonds after ith; aill blt, an alverb modifying left ; victin5
!for $5,000 and Jlls hi.lf of themt at 15 er cent. a uoun in opposition u th me, or aftcrto le (under-

profit. As thi.' iiue does not satisfy imii, iîe mises stood). Or, unes, a noun governcd by beat, and
the price froi 1 5c. to 173c. per yard and sells the nuu r, a noun govcrned by the preposition of
reniainder. Find his totaI profit. (uderstood) ; a,a adjective(numneral) qualifying

"third;'" third, a noun gove-rnied by the peposition.

5th. I ýinvest 5,000 i woll gos a s ith all, an verb modifg but; t, an ad-

r cent of them at poffverb modtiving I left." The word allbut seems

r e,000worth are destrye by p ire and insured at. too to have a connection with vieiun. We would
cos t ri ac hapercentie, iut Isellc te like to have the views of some of our teachers and

cader m an average iiist I 16 tpe n inspectors on pirsing the above. Please let usreniailider Wo inake ai average p)rofit of 16 per cenit hear from you in time for next number.

Gth. Two trains start siiiiltanîîeously froin Lon- Teacher.-We know of no law in Canada de-
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priving a teacher of the right to inflict reasonable VIcK's FLORAL. GUIDE cones te us fresh and
corporal punishment. He canu not be held responi- rosy, and far o:cueds any of his former produc-
sible unless it can be proved that a pupil has been tions. The chteerfulinss which is imparted to the
disabled, and the puishmiient was inflicted in a reader of a single number is worth far more than
passion. We would adviso teachers to tise the the subscription price per annum. A beautiful
"raw-hide " as little as possible. preinun chroio-"A 8unimer Bouquet"-is lire.

X. Y. Z. -A teacher is net bound to sweep the sented to every subscriber. Although as a tlortst
school-room or make tires unlesas lie se contracts ; and horticulturist, Mr. Vick has already an envi.
the trustees should enpluy soie person to do this able reputation over the whle continent, his popiu.
service. City schools always have a jantor for larity is increased by the fact that lie continues te
such work. A teacher is nîot exeinpt from " statute ofi'r valuable priues to be conpetedl for in every
labor " or " road work." State in the Umion; this year Canada alsV beiny

A. G. Henîderson, Ashburn, Ont.-We did nlot included. The secret of Mr. V.'s success is fount
receive the solutions of the problemîs you mention i te fact that he hias been a beral and persisteit
in your note in time for insertion in Dec. N o., as.vertiser.
your letter was dated No%. 20th. Solutions nust BrLFORD'S Mor-TILY A Im E has made its
reach us not later than 15th. Ve quite agree with appearance, and is hailed iwith delght by thous-
you in your suggestions respJecting solutions, &c. ahds of Canadian readers. The secona number is

on our table, where we hope te find all its succes-

Literary Notices. g sors, its contents being varied and interesting.
The stories are well written and the selections

The profession of teaching, though net usnally carefully made, while the departments under the
classed with the professions called "learneid," as. lieads of "Topics of the Tunes," "Current Litera-
suredly has pre-emiaent right to that distinctive turc," "Scientific," "Educational," and "Musical
appellation. All other things being equal, that Notes," bid fair te create for Belfon's no mean
teacher will be most successful whose mind is most rank among the magazines. It merits a very lib
richly stored with knovledge. Such a teacher beral support, and ive trust may receive it.
speaks "as one having auîthority," and his puPils, Ta£ ILLU,TU&TFAD WEF.KLY begins its thbidwever young, can readily distinguish himi from year with an improved form. The number datedthe routinist whose whole reliance is in the text- January 6, contains sixteen pages of the choicestbooks. And if the aim of education be te form famIly reading and illustrations of the best clas.pupils te habits of thinking, of reasoning, and of Among the contributors to this number-all ofindependent study, no one is qualhfied te be a whom have been on the regular staff for the pastteacher who is net a dilient student of the intel- year-we find the names of James Parton Johnlectual movements of his time. Ne w, the dois- Brougham, "Max Adeler," Stephen Fiske, Edgartil n wihed intellectual character of the age in Fawcett, "Walsingham," "Jennie June," Howardwhl we hve is its scientific activity, and a truc Paul, Junius Henri Browne, Thomas W. Knoxandeducation of the young imphes giving te their "Rosa Graham."
thoughts this special direction. Te do this, the TRE ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY lias, in a very shonteacher must be imbued -with the spirit of his age, time, attained a very large circulation. It conmust be alive te al] the phases of scientific pro- tn a

grsse that the very atmeosphere o! the school. -th aIl the liest features of the .Uearthdc uIon,
grass, swithothers peculiarly its own. It may be orderedroom shall be in sympathy with the currents which. of any newsdealer, or from the publishers, Messrasweep through the great world ouîtside.

THE PopULAR SCIENCE oNTHLY aims te Chas. Cluc & Ce., 14 Warren St., New Yor.
terpret and diffuse abroad the results of scientific SrrLuNG BLANKS AND COiPos'rIoN ExERciM
research, in such form that they may 'b under- BcoRs are now being extensively introduced ink
stood by all. Every branci of natural science is many of our Public Scehools, and will prove a gres.
represented in its pages. But, what is of special boon te teachers and pupls. Messrs. Adam Mill
importance, the relations between natural science & Co., Toronto, Ont., furnish -ome very fine spen
and modern life,as involved un the questions of edu- mens of each.
cation, morals, domestic cconomy, sociology, etc.,
are fully and freely discussed. In this respect the
Popular Science Moidhly stands alone of its kind
in this country, and clains the support of the Educational IntellHgence.
thoughtf.al throughout the land.

Co5%SToet-'s ELOCCTION AND MODEL SPEAKER,
by Andrew Comstock, M.D , is a work of genuine On Saturday afterioonu last there assembled s
merit, and nmust be seen te be thorouglhly appreci- the Iligli Shool, Napanee, over fifty teachers,
ated. It contains exercise.s in elociton, vocal presentig the County of Lennox and Addug
gymnastics, articulation, pitch force, tine, gesture, Teachers' Associatioii, and the afternoon was spe
reading and decIamation ; and the postures of the in % ork of that practical character tleilted t
body arc elaborately portrayed by mcans of the unprovc the teachers in their every-day duties.
two hundred and sixty-three engravings with F. Burrows, Esq., Couinty Inspector, occup-
whicli the work is illustrated. A selection of geins the chair, anîd after the usual routine busiess
in prose and crsc by the best authors is added by opeiii gav the folloing a;ddVreas on schoo1 b
Philip Lawrence, Prof. of Elociution, in Philadel- as it relates te teachers
phia. Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Bros., Philadel- lie coinuienced by lefining a teacher as nec w
phia, P'a., are the publisiers of the work. and as posbesse the ieccssary certificate of qualhficatw
it is the most perfect we have ever seen iwe have aid was actually engaged in the work o! teach-
every confidence in recommendiig it for introduc- somtie publie school. The cngagcniemet w-ith truIs1.
tien into school.s and families. should be in writiiig, and not oily in writing, b
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nd under seal, as any teacher wlho neglectcd to secure subject. The teacher is entitled to the vacationsl - this is standing in his own liglt, for otherwise lie succeeding his tern of service. In case of any dis-,e could not aim lis privileges as a teacher, but pute the matter is left to the County Judge, butan woud have to corme isder the law of innster aid the taeher lias the right of appeal to'tie Ministerfui servant, and against tise trustees in thieir individumil of Education, -,V-ho again ie bound to bring theS apacity. In order for an agreeent to b e leal inatter before the Superior Court. There is a de-it and binding, it must be boti. w'ritten anmd susier 1sire on the part of soine tr'ustces to act in a meanvi. seal, as it is onily in this way that a corporation cati sianner in reference to vacations, acy gettinu. show its existence as a corporate body. After the 1 teacher to sirn agreements making teir tern enate enga ement has been properly executedthe teacher a few days be agreement atin thence enishudeto u e days be o-e the vacations comimence. This
iy should enter en his duty w st a proper determin- the teachers can remedy themselves. The speaker-g ation to discisarge bis duties to the best of hie concluded by inviting questions in any topics ofnt ability, and any teacher who does not do so is dis- schooataw. vNapan uestn nyd.at honest, and is obtaining money under false pre-

tences. He should not only teaci diligently and
faithfully, but should observe punictually the hours TEACHERS' INbTITUTE,-W. R. Bigg, Esq.,S- of teaching, and comply with ail the reguiations Public School Inspector for Divison No. 1, Leeds's laid down Ty the Department of Education for his 'held a very successful Teachers'Justitute atBrook-

s guidance. ville on Friday 27th October. This is the secondNext, lie should keep a careful record of all the time of his holding the Institute there, and theS business of the school, in the register, and should favorable manner in whuich it is viewed by thehke a class book in which should be recorded the Teaciers whom it is calculated to benefit was fullylie dhy progress and standing of each pupil in recita- attested by the attendance of nearly every Teacher
MI tions, punctuality, order, &c. There was a great in Leeds and Lansdown Front, and by the un-laxity among teachers in this respect, as it is fre- abated interest they manifested throughout the
b quently inpossible for trustees, in case a teacier day's proceedings. The morning session was in-leaves, to fll up the report, owing to the teacher structively employed by Mr. Bigg in explainingneglectiug to attend to filling up the sumnary state- the nost approved methods of teaching Arithmetic
rd ments on the inside pages of the cover of the re- and Reading to the classes in the Public Schools.ed gister. If proper (are is taken to make monthly lie pointed out many glaring defects in the gener-st entries in the sumnary, no trouble is experienced ality of School reading, and suggested the properMs in making up the semi-annual and annual state- reiedies, illustrating his remarks by means ofof ments; otherwise it is a mere matter of guess-vork, selections from various authors During the after-sI vhich is very dishonest to the Departnent, and to noon session he gave solutions of all the examplesl the country. The general register provides for a on the Arithmetic paper used in the recent ex-ai compIete record of a pupil's history, there being a amination of Teachers for Second Class Certificates.rd columu for noting even his destination to a trade His solutions were very plain, short and lucid, and

As or profession. dispelled from the mmds of those present theAs t tise question of discipline, the teacher is fallacy, that the Arithmetical Problems used atrt required by law to maintami order and discipline; that examination were unwarrantably difficult.n. and low to do this is left greatly to his own dis- At the close of the session the following motioncretion. Some try moral means, others will resort was carried, and resolutions unanimously adopted.t force; but in, case any teacher abuses his privi- Moved by Mr. W. Goodbody, seeonded by Miss.lege of corporal punishmeit, lie becomes amenable R. J. Cornett, that in view of t-se benefit derivedta the iaw. There were at one time grave doubts from the Institute, it is adviseable to appointns to tie legality of corporal punishment, and im Officers pro tem for the more effectual promotion ofwthis tan a ont a year ago the question came up, its aims -and it was found that the teacher had full authority Be it therefore Resolved, that Dr. Law, ofto use corporal punishment. By the Comunon Lav Brockville, and E. L. Chambelain, B. A., ofof England, sunider the head of Justifiable Assault, Gananoque, be President and Vice President re-
the parent is allowed to correct his child, and the spectively. That W. R. Bigg Esq., be Correspond-scisoolmaster huis pupil, and our law confers this ing Secretary, and H. Kay Coleman Esq., be Re-privilege on the teacher by implication, as it re- cording Secretary'.quires himi l maintaining order to use such meanus That a meeting of the institute be held atas a judicioss parent would to secure discipline, Brookville during the ensuing Christmas vacation.and it ie iel ksown vhat course judicious parents That the four gentleman niauned be a Commiteetake. Undue severity must be carefully avoided, to prepare a programme for the occasion, and thatand corporal punisliment should be the last resort. a constitution for the government of the Institute,
Louis XIV., of France, liad stamped on his cannon and at the said meeting the regular election and athe words, udtima ratio regum-the last argument stallation of Officers shail take place. -Rcorder.of kings; and on every teachers' rod there should
be inscribed.-" The last argument of teachers.

The teacher is a public officer, and as such is Tie semi-annual neetingof the Huron Teachers'entitled to be protected in his rigits. Thus, if ie Association was held on Friday and Saturday, thefinds a young ian in his school who will not com- l0th and lIth ult. Mr. A. Dewar, I. P. S., occu-ply vith his orders, and whom he desires to sus pied the chair. Several important subjects werepend, the teacher is empowered to call on the law discussed, among which were " Music in 'Schools,"to assist hinm in removing the refractory pupil. "Mathematical and Physical Geography," "Pro-Agan, the teacher is protected from intrusion or vincial Teachers' Association," "Algebra'" "Triinterruption by outsiders, and can cause the arrest to the Centennial," " Lecture on the Art of Read-of a parent or other person who comes to disturb in," by Professor D. C. Bell, of Brantford. Mr.the school. IBet1 pointed out the beauties of good reading;As to vacations, the law is very clear on that showed how th ise eat child was perfect in
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inflection, and that bad eloction commenced in rather thain a mere smattcring of no practicai
the school roomn and was carried fron thenco iiito utility of the higlier scientific studies; therefore re.
the pulpit aud the bar. Elocution onght to be in- solved, that the School Comnnittce be and. are
telligently taught in every schoûl. Frein a hy- herely mstructed te communicate and subinit to
gienic point of view reading was of great import- this Board for adoption a protest addressed to the
ance, as the proper exercise of the lungs reudered Milister of Educatin, respectfuilly calling his
them less liable to disease, The lecture vas illus- attention to the desirabilhty of revising the lesson
trated by several selections, which were given with table, with a view to carrying ont the spirit of this
grcat force and pathos. Mr. J. R. Miller, J. P. S., motion.'
gave a very interesting sketch of his trip to tho --

Od Country, and the places of historic interest lie "' E î ArilO So r oTrI ' EO s ONrauo.
visited. Referring to the sehool systein, he was At the meeting helt for the organization of tli
net prepared to give it ail the praise that soine soeiety, a constitution was adopted, article VI. of
claimcd for it. lu one school in S'otland lie fouid which provides that the officers of the "Society
six teichers attending to their chsses in the ne aball be a President, three Vice-Presidents,
room, which evcry teacher must know woull provo Recording and Corresponding Secretary, a
a very annoying situation. Writng, lie found,was Treasurer ard seven D)irector." In accord.
much in advance of what was attained in Canada ; ante with this article, the election of officers
enuiciation was more perfect, and singing was was 'held, with the following result:-3r. McMil-
good. lu London he visited ee school where Ian was electe-t Pesident; MNr. Slack, 1. P. S.,
1,600 scholars were being taugliht. Principal Ist Vice-Preside-; Mnr. McGregor, Almonte, 2nd
toachers vere better p aid than ni Canada, assist- Vice-President; Mr. A. Smirle, 3rd Vice-President;
ants were not so well remunerated, but their sal- Mr. Parlowr, ltecording Secretary; 3Mr. Riddell,
aries increased with their experience. The systemi Mathematical Master of the Normal School, Cor-
of grading salaries was done upon the work per- responding Secretory; and Itev. T. P. Phillips,
formed aud promotions made, aud not upon the Tresurer. Messrs. Steele, 1. P. S., MacCabe,
atendance, as in this country, and the conseuence l Principal of the Normal qehool; Dawson, Belle-
was that cramming ocurred to an mnjutious extent. ville; 'horburn, and Bigg, 1. P. S., vere appointeil
As a result of his trip, Mr. Miller declared that ¡ Directors. The Rev. Mr. May had been appointed
his love for Canada was more ardent than hefore, Director, but resigned in favor of Mr. Bigg, on the
and kis admiration of the Canadian educational ground that the Directorate was too largely coin.
systern greater than ever. posed of Ottawa men.

After discussing the propriety of confining the
CornrITIvE ExAMINATON.-The competive ex- power te grant 2nd class certificates te the Central

amination for the township of Biddulph was held Comnittee only, the Society adjouned, to meet
on Saturday, 16th Dec., at Lucan. Notwithstand- on the Sth of August at Brockville.
ing the bitter incle-mency of the weather, quite 120
competitors appeared. P'ue Senoot TEAIERs' C'ERTIFIATES.-Tle

The minimum number cf members from aci No ember numîber of the Journal of <ilu«tîiLon
class, lst, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th, lad been, at a gives the statistices of the July examinations of
meeting held in April, fixed at three; tht maxi- 1876:-
mum, six; attendance, at least 50 days; the exami- There were 76 candidates for lst class, 129 for
nation papers to be framned in accordance with the 2nd, and 3,580 for 3rd-in ail, 4,485; of whom Il
authorized programme. succeeded in obtain in« lst class, 122 2nd, and 1,668

The To.vnship Couincil granted $40, with part of 3rd-1,801 in ail. Alout 15 er cent. of the 1st
which an excellent assortment of prizes ixas se- 1 and 2nid class candidates wtre successful, and
lected at the Depository in connection with the 1 50 per cent. of the 3rd.
Education Department. Theprizes wecre given for Middlesexsendsthe largestunmber cf candidates
general proficiency, except specials for penmanîship -234 (exclusive of London cityl. Three other
and drawing. Besides teachers and parents from counties send over 200 each-Simeoe, 222; Well- t
the township and village, there werc present, 'Whott ington, 212; Grey, 203.
acted as examiners, Messrs. W. K. Atkinson,Ailsa. The percentage of successful candidates is ex-
Crag; .1. RîdbITCe, J. W Hodgins. W. B AIbott, ceedîmigly various. In Russell, ail the candidates
W. Il. MaeFarlane, J. MeLautglmln and the lu- succeeded; in London (city), 83 per cent.: in Kings-
spector. ton, 75 per cent., in Northumberland,66 per cent.;

Those whov wish may obtain printed sets of the over the whole Provnce, 4C per cent. Simeoe
examination papers by remitting Six, cents to Mr. passes the largest number-120.
J. Dearness, Iislpector, London.

-- The Middlesex County Council, at the Decem-
The Ottawa Public Scliool Board, at a recent ber meeting, carried by a majority of 35 te 3 a mo-

n.etting, adopted. after discussion, the followiug tion mnstructing thxeir Petitioning Committee to
resolution : -" Whereas, in tbe opinion of tins i draft a petition to the Local Legislature praying
Board, the subjct of studics prcscribed for the that no alteration be made in the Public School
higher classes in te Public Scliols embraces se Lw, making the establishment of Township Pub-
mnany subjects as to creato confusion mu the imnds lie Sîchool Boards compulsory; also, that the Eas- r
of young studt nts, and arc, niany of tlem, of siuel ter vacation be abolished, and further, that tlie
a character as eau be prolitably nirsuct onoly im, tle i Nidsummer vacation do not excced eue mîonth.
higier institutions of learning, and by those who - r
desire and are able to secure a liberal education; The library of the University of Heidelberg has
and whereas, it is the opinion of this Board that on its shelves 300,000 volumes, 70,000 trcatiscs,
our Public School system should aim at imparting 3,000 manuscripts, and 1,000 charts, besides a col-
a thorougli knowledge of fundamental branches lection of maps and another of engravings.
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The first regular meeting of the Nortl Middle- he Kiigston I,7iiy reports that the scheie forsex Teachers' Association was lld in the school the establishment of a Feiale Ilhgh Schuul iii thatbouse, Ailsa Craig, Nov. lith. A fori of conisti- city 1s meeting with narked eco-uragement, be-tution and by-laws was discussed, and carried. The tween 00 and 70 pupls havmg already bern pro-
President, Mr. Rutherrord, read a ablo essay on mised.
"Individual and National Progress." A discussion The Oshawa Schooi Board li reccivcd troin the
on " Geography " and aiso on l writin " fol. I Tep Oshawa Sco a rcived frmith
lowed, M-ssrs. Radcliffe, Amiios, fiobbs, At insoi, tearssity for puciol passg m m cterinudatC
the Secretary and severai other genitlemen taking te neceatin prior to bpssg adintted inîtu the Up-
part in the same. Tho programme f'or next meet. an onen
img was drawn up, and considerable otler business per School.
trnuisacted. The meeting was quite a stucces. The Cunty of Lnark. in 18, paid $28,161 for

tehers' salaries; had school propei ty vaiied at
Sou-rr PEilTi NPeTroRîuîî. - e cgratulate $71,779; 123 school houses, anL G47-1 cidhiren be-our friend, iMr. J. Nlorai, on his appointient as twîcei the age of 5 .mld 1ti.Publie School Inspector for Soith Perth. 'l'le

people of that inspeetorate have reason to con- An appoitment has been made to the head mas-
gratulate themselves on securing a gentleman i tership of the Orilha Hiîgh chool mn the person of
whose extensive experience anti natural abihity wrell B. 3. Brishm, B. A. (A.), who us at preSent head
qualify him for the duîties of s0 inioprtant aud re. master of the Canpbellfordi Il iglh School.
sponsible an office. The total invested funds of loward University

Messrs. McMurchy and J. E. Tom bae beei aniunt tu $3,lS,21, anid the grobs incone to
appointedto the vacancies occurriig in the St. $218,715.
Mary's Higlh School. The Royal Library of Paris contains 1,7 1,W0O

CERTIFICATEs Exiîini is DEcLLuinER, 187 - vulaines, 1,000,000 cnbra.viiigs iid naps, and 120,-
Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Go overnor in Council lias 000 nedais.
approved the recominendation of thu Honotable,
the Minister of Education, that the third-class
certificates granted for three years, and expiring in Sel ected.
December, 1876, be held valid until the followng .
July. The recommendation iwas made on the¯
groUnd that teachers whose certificates expire in Flowers.
Dcecmber have no opportunity of being examinued Flowers have been called "angels siîîîies," aud
until July. owers have been cae "ne snuies,' and

The Collegiate Institute of St. Catharines re- no name is more apropriate for such pure and
ceives a grant of $1,500 from the county proper, lovely thîing. They fash eut in the darkest and
$2,800 more from two separate townslips, beîdes tmot forbid g places et earth, ani run riot among
the grant from the city. The Connty of Weut- the ruiuns e the proudest achievenents o man,
worth gives te the High School at Waterdown an tramhng their deieate tenndrus and throwing out
amount equal te three-fourths of the Goverument thneir rchest fragrance over the crumbhng tower
grant. The township of Flamboro' provides $300 and tottremng eastle. As the worn and weary
more than the grant from Governnent. One High wandcrer gazes sadly on the decayin monuments
Schol receives $600 a year from the County Counî- luhs brother man bas reared, they wit their starry
cl peciy for0 a yea m the uroe foingy means ;eyes smile upon him from every yawning seam, andcil, specially f mr the purpese d. affordiîg meane by their beautiful presence divert him into admi-whereby teachers may b¡ trained. ration of the exquisite picture they present. Amid

The Uxbridge Guardian draws the attention of the sterile mountain erags, wlhere they eau gain but
parents te the necessity of paying more attention i a scanty foothold, they nod lovingly to the foot-
te school matters aLd taking greater interest in the sore traveller as he ciubs their rucky steeps. In
selection of suitable trstees. More than lialf the. the depths of the sombre forest, trod only by the
taxes cf the municipality, it is said, go for the sup- timid deer, or prowled by beasts of prey, they
port of education, and all who pay these taxes revel in all their glad beauty. They gem the
should take a personal interest in watching the billowy prairie, and, as eue gazes over its vast ex-
manner in which they are expended. panse, notæng tht ir countless petals tossing in the

The Charlottetown Patriot admits that Common air they pertume, his heart should rise in gratitude
School education is in a low condition in 'rince te the ioving Creator, wio bas scattered thus
Edward Island, and feels disposed te think that lavishly, even in the rougiest pathway, such forme
the blame for this state of affairs rests mainly on of beauty, se grateful te our mortal senses. WC
the people, who have grown quite aîpathetic on the should ail learn a lebon frum our flowiery friends,
subject of education. striving te till our lives with so mueh et loving,

The Brantford Expostur considerstlie election of tender acts, that like the lovely flowers, our pres-
school trustees a matter of as great imporLtnce as enee mn.y bring joy and gladiess te sorrowing
the clection of coincillors, and regrets that the unfortnnates, that n lien the suinnier of our lives is
ratepayers as a rle know very little abont and take pascd, Iid we, Lke them, are laid away ia Our
vey lttle interest in the disposai of school noneys. snouwy windinig sh"ets, the nemîîory of our noble

Mr. H. Dickenson, late Principal et. t-ie New-, deeds shall rise like a rare perfume in the bearts

market Public Schools, has becn appointed Princi- or those whose pathway we have brightened by
pal of the Stratford Public Scheols, rice Moran, eur preseuce.
ivho has received the lnspectorshipof South Perth. The discovery by the astronomer Huggins thatWe congratulate both upon their preferment. the so-called fixed stars are ioving, some froin ,Only 40 pupils are allowed to a teacher in the and others towards the solar systein, is one of the
schools of New Bedford, Mass. inost wonderful achievements of science.
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Roilmai MagnifIcenc. "Would it bo possible for yen to hury a little 1"
If anything was wanted te give us an idea of said the anxious, tearful mother. "No, nadam,

Roman magnificence, wo would turn our eyes from I have the timetable, and the rules say I must run
public monuments, demoralized gaines and grand by it."
processions, we would forget the statues in brass She turned sorrowfully away, leaving the bron-
and marble, whiclh outnumnbered the living inhabi- zed face of the engincer wet with tears. . Presently
tants-3o mnierous that one hundrel thousand she returned and said "Are you a Chistuan ?"
have been rccovered and still embellish Italy-aud "I trust I am,"was the reply.
would descend into the lower sphere of umaterial "Will you pray with me that the Lord may in
life-those things which atteet luxury and taste- some way delay the train at the junction ?"
te orniments. dresses, sumptuous living ani nIch "Why, yes, I w l pray iith you, but I have
furniture. The art of using ietals and cutting not much faith."
precious stones surpassed anything known at the i .ust then the condilctor cried: "All aboird."
present day. 'The poor woman hurried back to the deformed

In the decorations of hoiuses, in social entertain- and sick child, and away went the train clinbing
ments, in cookery, the Romans were remarkable. . the erad.
The mosaie, signet ring, camoos, bracelets, bronze 'Somehow," said the engineer, "everything
vases, couches, banqueting tables, lamps, chariots, worked like a charn. As I prayed I couldn t lelp
colored glass, gilding, mirrors, iattresses, cos- letting muy engine ont just a little. We hardly
metics, perfumes, hair dyos, silk ribbons,potteries, st'opped at the first station, people got ou and oIY
Al attest great elegance and beauty. The tables of vitlh wonderful alacrity, the conductor's lantern
Thugaroot and Deliain bronze were as expensive as was in the air in a lialf minute, and then away
the sideboands of Spanish valnut, so much admired again. Once over the summit it was dr Id (fu easy
in the great exhibition at London. Wood and te give lier a little more, as I prayc<, till she
ivory were carved as exquisitely as in Japan or seeied te shoot thro' the air like an arrow.
China. Mirrors were made of pohished silver. Somehow I c6ulln't hold lier, knowing I had the
Glass cutters could imitate the colors of precious road, and se wc dashed up to the station six
atones se vell that the Portland vase, taken frein minutes alhead of time."
the tomb of Alexander Severus, was long con- There stood the other train, and the conductor
sidered as a genuine sardonyx ; brass could be hard- said: "Well, will yo tell nie what I arn waiting
ened se as te cnt stone. %for? Somehow I fçlt I must await your coming te-

The palaces of Nero glittered with gold and night,bumt I dou't know why." "I guess, said the
jewels. Perfumes and flowers were showered from brother conduetor. "It is for this poor woman
ivory ceilings. The halls of ,Eiogoculus were with lier sick and deformied chilfd, dreadful auxi-
hung with cloth and goti, enriched with jevels. eus te get home this Satunxlay nights" But the
Hisbeds were sulver, and his tables of gold. Tibe- man on the engine and the greatful mother thnk
rius gave a million of sesterces for a picture for his the .- n tell wlhy the train waited.
bed-room. A banquet dish of Dasillus weighed -
five-hudred pounds silver. The cups of Druses
were of gold. Poetry.

Tunies were embroidered with the figures of
varions animals, Sandals were garuished with
precious stones. Driking cups engraved with, Old Sayiigs in a Rhyme.
.scenes from the poets. Libraries wvere adorned As por as a church mouse; as thin as a rail;
with busts and tortoise shell, and covered with As fat as a porpoise; as rough as a gale;
gorgeous purple. As brave as a lion; as spry as a cat;

The Roman grandees rode in gilded chariots, As bright as a sixpence; as weak as a rat.
bathed in marble baths, dîîmed on golden plate, W
diank from crystal cups, slept on beds of dowii, re- As proud as a peacock; as sly as a fox;
clined on luxurious couches, wore embroidered As mad as a March hare; as strong as an ex;robes, and were adorned witlh precious stones. As fair as a lily; as empty as air;

They ransacked the earth and the scas for rare As rich as a Croesus; as cross as a bear.
dishes for their banquets and ornamîented their
houses with carpets froin Babylon, onyx cuîps from As pure as an angel; as neat as a pin; Foi
Bythnia, curiousitiesfron Numidia, bronzes froin As smart as a steel trap; as ugly as sin;
Corinth, statues frein Athens-wliatever, mi short, 1 As dead as a loor nail; as white as a sheot;
was precious or etirious im miost <listant countries. As flat as a pancake; as red as a beet.

The Poetry of* the Locomotive. As round as an apple; as black as our hat;
Net long ago an engincer brought his train to a As brown as a bmery; as bnd as a bat; or

stand at a htle -Massachiusetts vilage where the As menu as a miser; as ful as a tick;
passengers have flie minutes for lunch. A lady As pmp as a partridge; as sharp as a stick.
came along the platform and said : " The conduc-| As clean as a penny; as dark as a pall; ec
ter tells mie the tramn at the iuncltion in1 P. leaves Tlt..r te. niAhetaî ttejîntoil .Iae s liard as a ulillstone; as bitter as gali;T
fifteen minutes before our arrival. It is Saturday As fhn as a fiddle; as clar as a bell; Ls
night; that is the train, I havc a very sick chid i; As dme as a fide<i; as cear as a bel
the car, 'and ne money t a hotel and nonc for a As dry as a hîerrg; as deep as a weiL.
private conveyance a long, long way into the couin- As light as a feathez ; as hard as a rock;
try. .,What shall I do?, As stiff as a Ioker; as calm as a clock;

"Well," said the engmneer, "I wish I could tell As green as a goeling; as brisk as a bee;
you.'' And now let me stop, lest yO weary of me.
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Rest.
Writtenfor the Com panion and 'eacher.

nY LUKE TRACV.

The flower that buds beneath the blast,
And drops its petaIs on the breast

Of waves luglh swelling, rushimg past
ln foamn capped billows, tinîds a rest

When cloudy terraces give way
To purer azure, and the ,ir

Reflects the golden, solar ray
That viewless zephyrs softly bear.

The buds that dot the ieadow's breast,
With many a rich aud fragrant gemî,

Droop low their heads, and sink te rest
Beneath the starry diademi

That crowns the silver brow of night,
When dowy breezes gently crcep

O'er drowsy earth, and seal the sight
Of nature, in a balmy steep.

The wild bird soars thro' trackless space,
And waves his feathery pimions o'er

The cloud capped mountain's craggy face.
The restlsss sea, the sandy shore.

But when the evening's gorgeous dyes
Deep tint the bright enpuîrpled West,

lie leaves the azure vaulted skies,
And folds his wearyving te rest.

The flowers, the birds, the beasts that roam
The forest's vide, expansive breast,

All things beneath the archmig domo
Of Heaven may find a quiet rest.

But, heart of Man ! oh ! who shall find
A balm to still thy restless strings ?

Oh ; what shall luil the tireless maîd,
And bid it droop its daring wings ?

Londou Jan. 1S77.

A Cliapter of Misses.
The dear httle Misses we met with in life,

What hopes and what fears they awaken;
And when a man's taking a Miss for his wife,

He is Miss-led. as weil as Miss-taken.
When I courted Miss Kidd, and obtained the first

kiss,
I thought, in the warnmth of my passion,

hat I'd made a great hit, in gainig a Miss,
But, 'twas only a 3Iiss-calculation.

For so many Misses surrounded Miss Kidd,
With ie and my love interfering,

A jealous Miss-trust put it inîto lier head,
That she ouglt not to give me a hearing.

There's a certain Miss-chauce that I met with one
day,

Who near sent my hopes te destruction,
For shei had a suspicion cf all I iiight say,

And all owing to one liss-construction.

Deceived by a Miss-infonnation, I wrote,
The cause of lier anger demizaiding;

Iss-(directioi prevented lier getting the note,
And iutroduced Miss-uiderstaiidîng.

Vshen te make lier my wife I exultingly swore,
Miss-belef made ber doubt mny intention;

Ind I nearly got wed to Miss-fortune, before
I could weau her from aliss-apprehension.

But when she.no longer would yield to Miss.doubt,
Nor be led by Miss-representation,

She had with liss-like, a serions fait out,
And to wed feit no more hesitation.

But wl;en at the church to bo married tc weht
Miss-talce made ber fat parson linger,

And I was sq annoyed by an awkward Miss-fit,
I could not get the ring on lier finger.

llaving been se Miss used, I kept a strict watch,
Thoughl still lived in fear of•Miss.carriage;

I fouind udt, too) late, that unlucky 31iss-tnatch
Interfered with the joys of our marniage.

Miss rule in our dwclling niade everything wrong,
Miss-managenent there took lier station,

Till imjy cash, lke the time 1 take vriting my song,
Was ail wasted by 3iss-application.

Work and Play.
Oh why did you call me, mother ?

I was sitting beside the stream,
And watching the play of my sailing-boat

As she danced in a bright bunbeani,
And I tosscd the pebbles in, one by one,

Till the wrater grew strong and high-
Then I cheered and cheered, till I almost feared

I should anger old Bersy hard by. •

But, mother, why will yeu sit and sew
Throughî the whole long summer day ?

You'll comie and look at my samling-boat
As she rides in lier minature bay?

And wLen I'm a man, and at sea, mother,
l'il not let yeu sit and sew,

But build you a ship, where the men, mother,
Shall cheer us wherever we go.

But I cannot now stay if you won't, mother,
For I proimised our larry, at thrce,

To mcet him down by the Sqmiire's walk,
To cliib the old chesnuit tree ;

And I lcar it's two by the mimister's clock,
And imy ' top-mast " not yet donc;

But half an hour will finish that-
So-a kiss! and hurr4 h for a run.

And thî'e boy returned to lis sailiug-boat,
While the mother's eyes grew diim

With tea-s-to thinik of the coining years,
When she could not work for him ;

And the coat is worn-and the coat is torm-
And a slip ridrs out or the bay

But iotliers nust leep till they fali asleep,
And work diile the einldren play.

The heat of the strongest furnace does not change
the ietalhie properties of gold; but, by a long-con-
tnued application of the violent power of the sun-
beanis, collected iii the focus et a burning-glass,
and instantaneously, by mcans of the electnic filuid,
it may be calcined, and even rcduced to glass.

Diamonds are found chiefly in the kingdoms of
Golceoida, Vesapour, Bengal, and the island of
Borneo. The largest one ever kinown, belonging to
the Kmng of Portugal, weighs IGSO carets, and is
valued, although uncut, at £224,000,000. The
Limeror of Russia bas one valied at £4,854,728
*stlering.
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Gems of Gold. '"s, toO geat distance Or nearness prevents vision,
Loo great prolixity or brevity weakens an argu.

---- ment, too munch pleasuro gives pain, too inich ae.

The Jews have rîmamiîed muh the sam allnnoys We neither rehîsh extremiee heat
periods, and aro the sane iii aIl places, because uer extrene old.
their social institutious are the saie. But the Hun lite is a perpetual delusion-nothing
Grecianis aii ltomans ar as much chaiged as their goes n but nutual deception and mutital flattery;
goverinents. The bece and the nigltingale, the nu one speak of us i our presence as he does Im;
olive and the grape, remain lit their couitrics be. our absence ; and few frientdsluips would subsist if
cause the 'clliate is the sale, but not so with the each ee kiiew what his friend says of luim wlenl
men. • not present, although lie spes sinccrely, awl

The fainly of Charles was ruiied ; that of u itolit prejudice.
eromnwell was establbiied ; and had it not been i t"'/ Education. - A miother once asked a
for a simall graim of sanil, winch entercd the lire- clergyimanî wlien she shoiuld begim the edueationl o,
thra, even Romuie would have trembled before him ; lier child, which se a tien four years
but when only thtis atom of gravel was placed in old. - Mndami," was the reply, "'you have lost
that particilar spot, bchold, the Protector dies, tlh'tee years already. .Fromt the very first snile
his faimily is degraded, and the king is restored. that gleamis over the iinfant's check, your oppor.

tumity begins."T/w, Marine-CUemekr.-The Jouirneying winids tîiybgn.Thr. ournying inds A Th otig/î for Pa ret,. -IL is poor encourage
nay sigh, and the soltary raiji-cloud miay weep in f oghror.ga
darkness over the ningled remains which shalll ment ti oil through life, as many parents have
have repose till the resurrection morning. But done, to amass a fortune to rum their chilren.
who shall tell the bereaved tu ihat spot their af In nine cases ont of ten-perhaps in nnety-nne
fections shall cling, or on which their tears shall out of a hundred-a large fortune is the grea est
fall as a pledge of unwasted anguisl? curse vhich couldl be beuieathed to the young and r

Connubial hapiness is a tline of too fiue a tex. inexperinced.t
ture te be handled roughly. It is asensitive ulant, Charcoal destroyr, the taste, color and smell of c
-which will diot bear even the touch of unkinIness; many substances. Viegar boded with it becomes D
a delicate flower, vhîîch indfuTerence will chili, and limpid, and it destroya tle color and flavor of rum
suspicion blast. It must be watered by the showers' ar.d other lquors ; it aise restores putrid water and d
of tender affection, and then it will bloom wit' tainted meat. Charcoal tires are dangerous in
fragrance in every season of life. close apartments, for the oxygen is combined or

What glitterig riches, what heaps of gold, what fixed by it. V.
stores of gems, there must be scattored in lavislh The Youing Conieti.-There in the loncly prison,
profusion on the ocean's dark and deep bed ! where no father's or mother's voice will greet bis 1
What spoils froin all climates, what works of art cars, must lie lîve tho bard life of a criminal for 1
from all lands, have been engulfed by ber insatiable teu long years. May it brig him te deep repen-
a 1 reckless waves ! Has any mortal man the tance, and bu te all, especialy the young, a solemn i
key te this vast treasure-house? warning te avoid oven the commencement of a life

The depth of the sea is sublime ; who eau sound of vice.

it? Its strength is sublime ; what fabries of man The education of children is never te be out of
can resist it Its voice is sublime, whether in the mind. Train thei te virtue ; habituate them te
prolonged sound of its ripples or the stern music of industry, activity, and thrift. Mako them con.
its roar ; whether it utters its hollow tones within sider every vice as shameful and unmanly. Fire
the labyrinth of wave-worn caves, or thunders at them with ambition to be useful. Make them te
the base of soe huge promontory. disdain te bc destitute of any useful knowledge. e

Who confers reputation ? Wh1o gives respect A Mo/her's Influence.-I often feel, even now, a
and veneration te persons, te books, te great men? as if my mother vere near me, though she has x
Who but opinion? How utterly insufficient Pre been dead twenty-five years ; as if lier cheek were c
all the riches of the world wiýhout ber approba- laid on mine ; ber kiss, her warm embrace, are o,
tien ! Opinion settles everytling. She ennstitutes stil felt, and the older I grow the more holy see oi
beauty, justice, happiniess, which is, as it were, the influences that surrounded me iu childhood. l
the whole of this world. Domestie happiness! in thy very name are (

There are scenes within the sacred precincts of charms which invest thy votaries in the pleasing Cr
the household, wbich not the less, because no mantle of quietness, assurance and peace. Wîtiin a
stranger's eye beholds them, repay, and richly, the family circle there is ample room for the full
too, dark days of weary conlict and toil, and long |display of this heaven-born virtue-domestic hap- v
niglts of anxious care and deep peril. But who piness. en
shall paimt them ? Arc they net engraven on the Could Johnson have lad less prejudice, Addison ci
heart of the faithful wife ? more profundity, or Dryden more time, they would

Training of ChiIdren -The instruction of your have beein well ualified for the arduous office of a
children cannot commence to early. Every critih. Materials for a good critic miglht be found ec
mother is capable of teaching lier children obedi- in the three, since each had many of the requisites or
ence, humility, cleanliness, and propricty of be. but neither of them hlad all.
bavior ; and it is a delilitfiil circumstance that Rousseau says :-" The empire of woman is an fis
the first instruction should thus be communicated empire of softness, of address, of complacency. c
by se tender a teacher. Her comnands are caresses, her menaces are tears. a

Our senses will not admit anything extreme. Verily, under such au administration a despotism
Too much noise conf uses us, too much lght dazzes would bu sweeter than liberty itself."
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Fireside Department. "hMr.Lawrence," Ada began they
Sion, . from the others, "'do let uis go along the beach.
.rgu. __ They say you can find such lordy starfish here,and the tide is out now, and it vlÏ be --> ee.Ivet Ls hke them so nuch, don't yon1"

hal muttered Ilarry, following the course
hing B IfDhis reflections, "but they will laugh ho con-
ery; foundedly.

(Continu'e, f uar. Lawrence, w hat d you mean? Star-1,(Conitilîicd.l front outr last.> ihdut î 1h"
8t il .1dvtltg
*hen A picnie (word suggestive at once of love and "No," said larry, "I didn't menu starfish, I
antid discord, feasting at i fasting, pleasure and discoml- mean--that ts-Miss Fahteller, did you ever-a-

fort, flirting and flouting, and a hundred other op. do you like dancinlg?"
î a posites), anîda picnic to Whitsands. A pienicivith "Why yes, i -mem nc e frysoîmuch. I ahink

Sa a mat party who would all hitch to. there is nothng so e as 1anemg, if you have a
Ca gether comfortably, plenty of provisions of the gon' partner. I hke the waltz best, don't you?
lost best quality, beautifil scenery, of just sulliciently "M¶" reldhedi Harry absently, "bodied-that
nile diflicult access to sente off monotony, and splendid i s-i mean-
por. weather; what more in relation to a pinic could ."Well, what do you mean, Mr. Lavrence ?"

the heart desire ? A picnic to whieh all the Hall said Ada, laughingly, "you really secn to be very
people were going, and at whijh Kate--well, Kate mllattentive to n bat I am saying, andi J don't ti mk

age never said vho she expected to mcet there, or its right. Now just louk at that boat, doesn't it
lave v-hether she expected to mett anyone, but her look ike a 1speLk li the distance ý and how prCttyren. check was glowing and lier brigh. cycs sparklhng it i wleni the sun gleans oit ts salle. Oh, I lhke
une as they drove off. Ada absiatly ressonded to the sea su mnuîlh. Up mI London it ta very iee
t Kates flow of talk by monosyllables. Ir. Law- and jttlly, of course, whie the season lasts, but
anC rence critically scanned the land through 'which wIhen it is over one likes to come back to nature,

they passed, vithl an eye dirttel more to the ani louk at eliffs lhke the.e instead of monotonous
i ef mode of cultivation than the beauties of nature. rows of housus, and the dorions sea inaat of the
mes more to the varying crops than the varied groupIng dirty Thanmes, or even thte ornautental waters in

n n f the pastoral scene (which, though orthy of the parks Now, Mr. Lavrence, I declare, its
and description, will not be described, for various rea- realy shaneful, you are nut attending one bit ta
t in ns). Our hero wasî anxious and fidgety, and what I say."

or uldn't enjoy either the utilitarian or pastoral "No, Miss Fanler, I really amn not, but you
view of things. must excuse me. I came with you this morning

ion, It is not necessary to describe the details of the because i have something to say to you, and
his icnicing, because the details of pienics seldoIn thought that, as has really happenrei, I might have
for ary, and this one at all events was conducted a quiet chance of saying it."
en- trictly in accordance with the rules prevalent in "But, MIr. Lawrence, I don't want you to talk,
,mn ivilized society, that is to say, they met at the I want you to listen to me."
life ppointed spot, embracel, shook hands, nodded "But J want to talk," said Harry, "and what I

wed, or otlierwise welcomed each other, accord. want to say ia thii : Yo reinember one day Say-
gto sex and constitution; then conersed for ig y.ou shutld like me tu mnake yo an offer of

. of bout half an hour on that conversational sheet marriage, an you remember no doubt aiso that I
t* cher of the a- erage Englishman, the weather ; did1 so, though with relutauce. I made that tiler

On. en somebody said they were going to boil the at your rHuuest, ii sport, now I repeat it, urged by
"ir ettle on the spot, and that e ,rybudv must go truest los e, and m earnest. Dearest Ada, 1 love
Vo d get sticks, whereupon cvery body wilo was in. you de% vtedly, wdll you be initie 1-

• erested in the fire went for sticks in the usuai "Mr. Iawrence," interruptedi Ada, "I an as-
)w, ay, and those wio were too lazy, or who were tonished .t your presmr.nmg ta repeat your offer in
2as xcused by age or dignity, or other misfortunes, the very sanie words 3 oui s :I before, wien I ex-
ere ooned listlessly around; the womentalking seau- pressed a desire, which with you should have been
are o, famuly matters; the men, the crops, polities, equt' alent to a commani, to ha U you iractise a
erg <i the weather, and, for a change, the weather, better fori of declaratiwn. For sucli .outumnacy,
, litics, and the crops. - I forhîl you ever to mention the suibject to me
'., On the partial dispersion of the party as de. agalil, and as youî lay so lhttle regard to mny iahes

ng cribed, Ada and Harry walked off together, and I musîtat certaimly-
li arry, mulic apparently to the annoyance of Ada, "Oit Ada," broke n larry, 'dt not treat me
ull d obviously against her inclination, coutrived in too harshtly. Believe me, 1 do love you, devotedly
P. very short tinte to become separated from the and sinccrely. I anm iot *.ersed mii the slang of

emainder. Ada, who had not beci remarkably sentiment, ior do I weigh mny words, or buid
vely up to this time, no soonler found hersel skîifullyconstructed sentences, or make use o£

done with her companion than sie became suddenly hollow flatterics, or any of those dodgts. I can
a :ay and animsated, and talked on all kinds of sub. oily ttfIr yotu a plain and niadorinei love, which,a ects, and with extreme volubility. This was es- if uneouth, îs truc. Dearest Ada, do tell me thataecially fortunate, as Ilarry hal very little to say ,my l',c is returned, or that i the fiture 1 may

or himself, having made up his thind to "'make hope to win you."
ay while the sun shone," and renew his offer to "Oi ar," sigliei Ada, w-ith a contical glance

n , las Faichler ; and, being in a deligltful state of at IIarry's Ilushed and earnest face, "why wou't
Y. certainty as to the reception he should get, put you vtale io for an answer?"
73. answers at random without the slightest regard "Becase "no' would be a death-blow to au my

"the eternal fituess of things." As thus:- hopes, ant--
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"I'n airaid, Mr. Lawrence, that yon are gettinig nority. So. Mr. Lawrence, to mako evorythuig
sentimental." fair, exclaimed :

"Will you but say yes or no, and put me ont of "Ah, larry, ny boy, here's a discussion going
misery ? Believe me, i an in earnest. Say yes, on that wdll suit you exactly, eh ? Here we han
Ada, and inake me the happiest man alive." Mr. Dawes upholdng celibacy on the one hand

'That's what i should so like to do, but really and 3r. Paton and Mlr. Gidley upholding matri
I inust suy no." nony on the other. Now do you joîn in with .lr.

"Ada, ) can't tako that for an aiswer." Daw es, whos2 views we all know will poincide with
"Then you really mu1st go without one, Mr. yours, and then we'il have a fair liglit."

Lawrence, Vi afraid. Nitow bo a good fellow, look "No ! we can't though," said Mr. Paton, a joli)
briglht again, stop calling nme Ada, and let us go looking and somewhat corpulent mian of foit
and find ti.e others ; and, oh dear, we haven't got who w as "soniethig ii the Dockyard," "ther
any sticks for the ftie. Plcase, Mr. Lawrence, du can be nothing fair in their fightmg, for all the
find some sticks." | 'fair' are on our side."

So Harry got sticks, and got augry (and who "Mr. Paton," rephed the bachelor's champiun,
can blane hun?). Miss Fanchler watched hiin at indignantly, " the argument is oit a serious subject
work for soute tine, and as he retured, looking and should not be treated lightly. Now I hold-
gluin and sorrowful, site asked huin to try adm look " Thank you," interposed Mr. Gidley, "if you
happier. hold, that will give our friend Lawrence a chance.

"Miss Fanchler, I cannot." " Ah-h-h ! Don't give Lawrence a chance to
"Oh, I'm eo sorry." Then after a pause she speak," came antxiously fromt Mr. Paton, in a stage

continued softly: "Are you readly then in earniest?" whisper, " ho sticks at nothing."
" Dearest Ada," said Harry, letting fall his "1 appeal against thir repitition of stale jokes,

sticks excitedly as hope revived again, "I swear-" objectAl Mr Dawes. "Mr. Paton may tal r
"No, no, 3r. Lawrence, doun'tswear-reineniber lightly-"

what Juliet said to Romeo, 'At lovers' perjuries, " I rise to a point of order," said Mr. Paton. "I
they say, Jovo laughs.' Still, you sec, if I put maintain that a man weighing fourteen stone, or
your sincerity on trial and you turned out all right, thereabouts, as I do, cannot be said to talk lightly "
I should still have te say no, and then you would Jere a shout of laughter interrupted the discus.
say dreadful things of me, and call me a flirt, aud sion, and even the corners of Mr. Dawes' inouth
accuse meof giving yon encouragement, so perhaps began te twitch, but it soon subsided, as Harry
it had bctter &o no further ; and now pray !et us Lawrence was observed to be pulling himself to-
be friends agaîn." gether, and preparing to speak. That Harry was

"Ada, if you will test my sincerity, and give a general favorite, was siown by the applause
me another chance, I an not so mean as ever ',o which greeted him, but the ladies, while thqe t
uttor a word that would make you regret it. Try welcomed the speaker, reproached with thei eyes
me any way you wilI, and believe me man enough the champion of a cause they had scant sympathi I
not to insult you for acceding to my reqtest." for.

"We," said Ada, "then I will put yo" to the " Ladies and gentlemen," commenced our hier,
test, and if you are in earnest you will obey ny "I have been called upon te champion a cause
commands." which-which- (hear, hcar) which is dear to the- :

"Dearest Ada," said Harry tenderly, making the bachelor, and well supported. (No.) En W
an abortive effort to obtam possession of her hand, although I hec been a -warm supporter of singh M
"your slightest wish shall bind me lik-e an adain- blerduess, and of the greater isefulness anc te
antine chair." : capabilities for work of a bachelor (a voice-late

"That's verry pretty, but apparently it hasn't for lunch, and no sticks.'), I an se ne longer. as
had any such effect yet. My c<enmands arc, zirst, tIntense surprise of audie:ce at this point.) I h<
that you entirely give up smoking, and second, have thought a goo deal ou this subject latei: bc
that you publicly retract, at the first opportunity, and have corne te the conclusion fliat a marriec di
al you have said concerning the folly of married hife is the h>licst, the happiest and the best."
men. Do you promise?' 1 Th:s gallant speech crcated such enthusiasm thai yr

"Indeed I do," said Harry warmly, "but "% hat Mr. Dawes gave up the contest, and the conversa
is to be the period of my probation, and what my tion became less general. ni
reward ?"

"Your rewnard, Mr. Lawrence, will be an ap- *W*. *. *. *. *. *. *. *. *..
proving conscience, and your 1 eriod of probation Md last the pienic was oi er. and the part, froa ne
will expire one week after you have inade the pub- the Hall werc soont at home again. Before lo.1;
lic recantation 1 cnjoined, at the "nd of which an%- interesting conference w.as taking place betwee hi
time I will answer any enqutiries vout nay wish tO Kate and Ada ii the 'ecret recess of Mie latteri th
putto me inanmanner satisfactorytomyself, though rooi. What passed bet ween then hiý tory telleil in
I fear not equally so to you ; and iow let ils joîn not, but the next morniig Kate called lier brotheI
the others. the "dearest boy alive," and never tcased hun i th

On arriving at the Smuîggler's Cave, the common bit on his matrimonial turineoatedncess. Verb .aî
rendezvous, they were greceti with a burst of The next veek passed rapidlly away iA a ru1u
laughing abuse, and the ironical cnquirics of "where of drives, rides, picnics and yatching, r ii1 the da.
on carth did you get such a jolly lot of sticks " arrived when Harry cas to get his finai ansv c; lea
first reminded Harry that lie lad forgtten to pick i As soon as breakfast was over. Fate (query, f. a.a'
up the sticks lie hal drop icd. But the ratllery , Fate read Kate) gave hini the opportunity he col
soon ceased, after Ada anà HIarry had taken their 'watited, aud he found imiseif alone in itne dràe fix.
scats (a phrase to be taken in a pienickian sense), ing-room with Ada. Never had she looked S far
for a very important qureqion was then before the. haudsoeie, but neyer hîad she appeared so cold ar' dn.
House, nd Iarry wa. .tt once claimaed as a wel- ceremonious as on the present occasion. Harr bai
corne ally by the opposition, who was in the mi- was a brave fellow enough ordinarily, but noi- hl
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courage failed Iims, and after five minutes of agonis- condition of ecstatic frenzy, that the wedding
thll ing silence this unhappy yonng man, now in a (which took place at Maker Church), and the

drcadful state of nervousness, stamnered out hon>ieymioon (to Switzerland) went off without a
going something about the weather heing fine. Ada itch, and to this day larry says that never for a
lia\ ' lshghtly thawed, coldly said, " Very, Mr. Law- monent bas he regretted his "change of nund."

rence," and froze agam.
u.tri This won't (o, thought Harry, so with a des. Written for the Cîopaniion anid 'Teacher
i Mr perate effort he said, " Miss Fanholer, this is th s' Devotion and its Consequncices.
wit dry on whicl you pronised tu answer my ques-
. tion." iY MARVYN SFATON.
3 'Il" What ,luestion do yon miean, Mr. Lawrence?" Mr. .Augustus Jones, whose star of destiny had
o h, IIarry, sei-ed witl dismay at the idea of laving cpst his lot in, the Forest City since the Western
there to go over the whole thing agaun, inade another Fair, in the present ycar of grace and hard tunes,l th brilliant attempt : " Why, that ques"on that was a youth m ho passedî for thirty summers among

you-I mîean-that I asked me that is, you, at the ".swells " of that echantiung place. If Mr.
pi"n, the pi'enie last week, you know " one' respected mother had been closely cross-
>ject But Ada wouldn't know. Witl provokingealn- questioied in regard to the precise date lier son
d-- nes 3le said, " I think you asked nie several made bis advent in this vale of tears, the venerable

O question' that ay, M1r. Lawrence ; will youî re- lady would have said tliat interesting event had
ice. poat the par'icular one you alhute to ?" occurrCl somne forty-three ycars prior to the Christ-
e to I Dearer Ada, 1 asked you to be my wife. I nas of -G How ever, as suc an examination
stage ove you devotedly, Ada, will you be mine ? My vas rend-Iered impossible by the eternal absence of

darling, if you love ne, as I thmnk you do, do not obl Mrs. J. (for Augustis vas an orphan), Mr.
oes Le cp me in suspense. Oh, Ada, say yes, and make Jonles siicceeded in deluding the ladies of his

me happy for ever." acquaintance into the im)rCssion that he w-as of the
" Well, i don't exactly know about that, sIr. buoyant class of youths uhose susept;bk hearts

Lawrence. Are you really sincere!?" ha not y become scared and plighted by a pro-
lost." longed contact with the asperities of the cold

,Y Don't iterrupit me( please. 1 know you have wvorld.
ICs' pu >licly recanLed your absir notions about mar- We mliglt state, in confidence, that his wig,
>utb r',d life ; have you also given up smoking ?" tecth, ct., were genuine, hiaving been especially
arry "1 lIaven't to cled-" manifactured for him by a fashionable artist of

to " A simple yes o.- no will do. Mr. Lawrence" Bond St., old London.
Was "Yes." _Mr. Joues had several idiosyncrasies. Amongstus " And can't ynu find any better form of declara- these v cre a fixed idea that lie was capable of per-

.ey tion than that ?" forming anything anybody else could, and that his
ýe larrv siuled at the oddity of the question, but attrations ierited sone ,looining young lady
ith5 began, "l Dearest Ada, no form-" . with a long purse, to solace him andleep him "in

" A simple yes or no, Mr. Laivrence, please." sicknîess and in health " during his declining years.
erc, 'I No." In.fact, as lie pathetically aeclared to a fellow-
ý " Well," sighed Ada, " I wisli you had ; I don't boarder at Mrs. -- , on Vanity St., he felt a throc
t- care for that way at all ; It isn't one bit like the of surprise when he reflected that no fair damsel

En: way they do it in the novelt At all events, you bad yet casct lierself destractedly at his feet. Thon
igle must give me three months to consider the mat- he quoted Byron, sighed and went to bed, with a
andte " " nigt-cap,' of course.
att "l lan't do it," said Ilarry, plucking up courage One cveniing, about the 10th of Decemnber, Mr.
er- as ho remembered the adage, " The woman vio Junes sat i , very close proximity to Miss Petro-

hesitates is lost!" I should lie in the grave Ion" leum, on ber father's sofa. Miss Petroleum was
before that; the uncertaintv of my fate woulâ young; Nliss Petroleuma was haudsome; Miss Pe-

' drive me mad in a wveck, and kill me in a month." trolcuni was rich. Is it any wonder that Mr.
"Oh my, Mr. Lawrieace, how dreadful. But Junes' heart throbbed anxiously beneath his irre-

he you must at lcast give me a week.' proachable waistcoat ? His hopes were high. He
Hary now, very properly, considered himself sav himself uaring the goal of his fondest as-

master of the situation, so passing his arm around pirations, and his tecth gicamed brighter every
.Ada's waist lie drcw her towards him. and tenderly ioniiiit, as smiles ri ovor his face. Forget-
said, " My darlidg, I cannot wait so long; telI me ting the warnngs of his youthful days, lie indulged
now, sweet Ada, that you love me." plent:fully ii inetaphor. In fact, lie told several

A pair of bright eyes for a moment looking into uonstrous lies with an easy assurance that would
his, thou dropped again, spoke in a glance a love have charmed Talleyratd hiself. For the mo-

r the tongue would not reveal. Harry clasped lier ment lie was a diplomatust, an a of
in his arms, anl inmrmerinpoftly, "1y own, own 5his rossessions, ancestors, travels, &c., were cx-
love," imprinted with passionate fervor on lier lips ce<ingly cloquent.
the seal of tleir betrothal. iss P. w-as evidently charmed. The seIf-

,oscessionm of Augistiis wouîll have charmed Diana
her"!f. But, alas ! sone discordant demon pos-

After tLis the reader will not be surprised to secd liss P. to introduce t1in subject of skatin%.
ei learn that (after satisfactory interviews with, IlY, 'he wvcî cntlihusiaste on the subject, and of
f and bîctween the paternal relatives of the high ' course the hapless Augdstus c'rdially agreed witlh
b contracting parties) tie day for the imarriage ias her.u fixed for an early date, that drssiakers and th"ir " You s;ate, of course," said the fair devoteo

familiars appearcd like maagic on the scene, and re. of the " swan-like " pastime.
duced the male portion of the household to a state "Bum: wiell, not much since I was a--a-
bordering on madness, and the female portion te a young "-le was goiug to say " man," but checked
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himself, and substituted " boy." ' Put I assure streaming from his brow, succeeded in fasteni 2
yeu, niy dear iss Petroleum, I like it very the steel te ber protty little feet.
mucb." " Now, Mr. Jones, put on yoir's."

"01 ! l'i se glad. l'i passionately fond of it. " Ai ! aw-i tbink l'Il wait a littie whie. I
Won't you go with nie to miorrow imight ? lim sure have a tooth which has just tak-en a twinge, and
you'll like it.' l'li afraid I'Il ha% e te watch you a while."

l low could i help iîIlhkig anythig y ou liked ? "I All right," said Miss P , and Tomîî Houston
Oh ! if the recordng seribe of the court of (upid1 comrnng up just then, she seized his arn and thte
could--ah-depict indelhly the-the-" i darted away liko swallows.

" . at my father wore," sang Bob, the irrepres. Augustuîs uatched thei wtl a brow worthy o:
sble younig brother of Miss l., as ho burst intto Mephstophels. As they darted past in, tih
the room and stopped the torrent o> cloquence. lady's eyes and cheeks seemed a battery loaded anid

Eveituailly it was arranged to go te the rmnk on ieveled directly at the heart of Mir. Thomai
the next evening. !Houston.

" Now do conte, Mr. Jones, for that hateful Tom A spirit of grim» determination took possession
Houston wanits me te go. i late lion, I do, and I of Jlones.
do so love te nake lin jealos," whispered his ' By -Jove," said lie te himlself, "I can't stani
charmer as site daintily respoided te bis fervent this. Confound that ' cad,' Dow happy le looks
iaid-pressuire at the door. here, you young reprobate, put on tlese skates," t

Of course Mr. Jones dcclared he would consider- a hoodlurm nscar liu.
ably prefer losing his head than fal to call for lier, The boy, w.th a grin, complied, and just as the
and with a graceful bow departed. operation was inished, Miss Petroleuin darted up

Mr. Jones did net feel particularly exhilirated te himî. Joues slowly, and with trembling knees
on lis way honte. lie had serions doubts as to arose. Determination was written on every lne of
whether he could even put his skates on; but the bis face. lie was braccd for a grand effort. Stli
prize te be won was somecthing not te sneered he wished te defer the final momtent a, long as
at. StiUle retlected bitterly on the probable con., possible.
sequences of to-morrow evening. lis dreams were "Aw-Mliss Petroleum, sit down a while; the
full of anguish that niglt, and lie anathemnatized seats are-are--i short, to sit on."
his luck in words iot te be found in anytheological "Oh !" said the girl, laughingly, "I'm not old
work. 1 or infirm; I prefer net sitting."

When Mr. Jones sallied out next day to buy a Jones started. Could she know auything et bu
pair of skates, his baggardl look testiied te his age? Horrilble thought!
anxiety of mind. He was elaborately clad, but ail "Come, Mr. Jones; what are you waiting for
bis paraphernalia of fashion could net conceal the i *m' growinîg cold."
outward manifestation of his inward woe. Se pre- Jones' smile was simply ghastly.
occupied was he that when a graceles " hoodlum" "Dear me," ci.ttered he; " why, your check
on Dundas St. remarkced - Shoot the swell !" lie are like roses, as they always are. You really look
bestowed a dime on him under the impression that bewitching." All this tinie Jones' feet exlibitedî
he had been accosted by a case of hcart-rending an a]arming tendency te shp from under him.
destitution. I " Don't flatter, Mr. Jones, but come along."

Going into G.'s, le bought a pair of fancy, soif- The ill-fatel vietim in desperation grasped hils
adjustng, ligltnîng Aeme skates, which lie paid partiier's ami, andu wildly strnck out. Much to lu I
for with a prernonitory groan. Then eli slowly oiown surprise, he did net fall. Wishing te know
tok his way te the residence of Niss Petroleui. I his fate before that detestable Houston should ha% e
Ie found lser waiting. lu the parlor with her a chance te supplant him and shatter his youthfal r
were a gay little girl of seventeen, named Rosa 1 hopes, lie stopped after two or three strides, faced i
Robinson, and the gentleman iwio was se uinfor- arouiiid in front of the syren, and gasped.
tunate as te be bated by Miss Petrolenmi, Mr. Tom ' "Oh ! Miss Petroleuii-Maggie, ny onn, imy
Houston. Thomas was a handsome, fraiik-faccd love, if I could oiy hope you would look on mt 3
young man of twenty-live, and lie eyed Mr. Jones' with those aingel orbs; if yoi could only love uit t
accoutrements wvith a decidedily supercilious eye. Ias I sigh te li lovcd; if You would-ah ! if, miiy I
Secure i the hopes wvhich tired his ardent breast, 'lear 3lagge-" Here le wildly chitchedb at ber t
Augustus menitally voted his rival a " cd," andi arn, as his feet began te slip. 1
proceeded te bestow lis smiles on the ladies. le !" Why, '1r. Jones," said she. " what cai you
concealed his agony under an appearance of juven- imean? Dear me, right lere, too. If l'd kiown i
ile gaiety, and almost totally ignorcd Tom. this, Tom."m

When the party arrived at the rink they fond "For leaven's sake, don't speak of hn ; ftait k
it crowded. .leus groanied heaviiy wvithn himîself. pearl of the city, you must bave seen how I love t

" Oh ! whata splendid tine we shall have," rap- yout. Could 1 only kiow yo love me, I'd Le con- n
turously said Miss 1'. te the wretched Augustus. tented te lie at your feet-oh! " l

" Ah ! yes, certainly, of course : but realhy JI llorribile dictu 1 Just then, as the words of e
would ahucst as soon go for a sleigh-ride, wouidu't pgassion werc culninating in. a grand climax, the $
you? ' said lie. i feet of Mr. Jones flew up, andl he fell on his back i

" Why, Mr. Jones, how can you say so ? I think in frout of the astounidel Maggie. t
this is charming. Oh ! dear, I wish we were "1 llck cornes in battalions." Tom Houston, <
skating now, doi t you ? who, with Rosa, was skating at lightning speed, '

"Yes-yes; but isn't it almost to crowded?" fell over the falleii Lothario. Threc uncouith n
"Net a bit. The more the ierrier. Here we youths, who were net au fait in the skatorial art, h

are: picase put on ny skates at once, Mr. Jones." followed suit, and for a moment the scene presented '

That hapless individual, I ami afraid, swore te nothing more definite than a medley of tumbling <
himself as ie gracefuslly knelt, and after about armas and legs. I
fifteen minutes bard labor, with the perspiration Finally all arose-Mr. Jones last. But what a



change ! Eis toothless gns and lips in vain ¶ Now, ynun gentlemen friends, l'ilttil you ulat
;eniz essay c to frame a inalediction suitable to the oc- ve girls will (o. For ant hour and a half we will

casion. The cool breeze of night wafted over a he most irresistibly charming and fascinîating, then,
head as bare as the glistening surfaco of a glacier. heware, ionosylabo responses will be all yo u neced

C. 1 One0 eye wvas gonic; b1ood streamned fromi his face. expect. And if, wh-len the limiits shall have been
, a The situation was horrible. Atgustus Iooked passed, starthntg gjuery shall be heard couing

really pitiable. downt stairs •'Isnit timte to close up?" you must
uston Miss Petroleunm gazed in consternation at the consider it arighteouspumshment, and, takumg your
thel apparition. Tom lHouston laughed outright, and hat. meekly depart--a saddcr, and, itis to bho 'ped,

a miserable hoodlun gathered up the fragments of a viser man). Po tint get angry : but thenlext tnl,
by o: lis tecth, wig and eye, and offered themn to Jones. 'yîîu come, bu careful t.> keep m itlhini boulnlis. Wc

tit0  It is needless to say that Augutstus suddenly dis- i ant toi rise early those pleasut m<rmigs, antd imu-
i and apper.red from the rink. prove the "shimmg hours ," but when forced to b
omlai Toothless, cyeless and hairiess, he sadly rode to up at sucl unreasonale holurs at night, exhausted

bis boarding house in a hack. Sad to say-it nature will speak, and, as a iatural consequnce,
ssio:: grieves me to say it of mny hero-he imbibed a with tC utiimost sp-Cee in dressing, we cai barely

quart of spirits and retired to bed in a sublime get dow to brcakfast in t ime to scape a reprimaind
tano state of inebriation. Tom and Maggie are to be nit papa, wlo donî'tbelieve in beau\.-.1s thotugI
>oks married in February. Augtustus has become mel- h, never w: yong-and1 a mild, reprmt ing glance

k, ancholy, and writes sad poems of broken hearts, from mnaîîînuit, who uiid-erstanls a hittle better poor
etc. lis landlady lately fouind the following daughters feeliigs, but stil imist disapprove out-

the unique gem in his bed-room: wan clly, to keep up appearances. Aud niow, youniig
up December Iith, 1S76- m, think about these things, and doii't-for pIty's

'r ctfes...... .o sake,don'tf -throwdownyourpt- iaperwiiita"pshîawr'
2e of To 1 set teeth..: ....... ..S 50.00 but rieember the sale side of ten.
Stoi " I orb.................. 100.00

" wig................... 10.00 Wr.vr vo YouR CIiînî.uu EAD? -- 'There is no
" clothig destroyed.. .. 50.00 moire important demand titan good realimg for our

the hopes destroyed........ 10,000- children and young people. Their future welfare
- ~ depends uion what they read more than we are apt

1a< $10,210.00 ta think. The mind, plastie as clay, receives good
Oh ! I could very happy be or bad impressions, whieh go to mould the general

hl Wtith my right arm around her; ciaracter, through the books and papers they rcad.
But she is not, alas, for me, Fathers and mothers nay vell healarned for the

or And I am-well, confound her! safety of their boys and girls, in view of the coun-
• try being flooded with sensational and vile trash.

Yes, vorse titan trash,lhumaiîn vultures who live by
Mks corruptn , the yog and taiitiig al that is pureMisce||aneous. and trtel>y obscene, n-ulgar literature, are on the

ted track of thoisands of thloigltless youig people.
And if thieir parents and guardians are careless

ADVIeE TO YoUNG MEN.-A yoting lady, who about what they reati, or who they associate w%-ith,
lilS signs herself "A \artyr to Late Hours," offers tie these vultures, will devour thein soul and body.
I following sensible suggestions to young men - The emissaries of e% il are busy. Yoit may think
ot Dear gentlemen, between the ages o? "eighteen its not "ecotîony" for yout to spend a few dollars
ne and forty-fiye," listen to a few wîOrds of gratuitous eacI ycar it good books and papers, and may allow
fui advice. When you inake a social cal1 of an even- ytur children to pick up sich reading as comes in
ed ing on a young lady, go away at a reasonable their way. But you'll find in the end that the

liour. Say you come at ciglit o'clock, an hour and most expensive ting in this world is a child whose
t» a half iscertainly as long as the most fascinating of mind ami body hat beei corrupted by rile literature.
nt you in conversation can, or rather ought, to desire Vout may refuse to subscribe for a paper that your
tic to use his charims. Two hours, indeed, can bevery childmay call its on, anl read as a right and pri-
,y pleasantly spent witlh inusie, chess, or other games, vîlege : ut ten chaices to one that child ivill have
er tu lend variety ; but, kind sirs, by no mneans, stay piapers thrust into his or her bands that will cost

longer. Make shorter calls and corne oftener. A you in tear, and agonîy, andmoney, a thousand
> girl-that is, a sensible, true-lhcarted girl-will en- tinmes tore tan good papers would have donc.
-o loy it better, and rcally value your acquaintance Thiere are those who mîake it a businetss to §eek

more. Just contcei-e the agony of a girl who, wel out btys and girls who can b pproached and put
ir knowingtlie feelings of a father and mother upon obscene bîooks and itctires into their hlantds, Iree
:c the subject, hears the clock strike tei, and yet of ros/. They may liegin the attack tipoi virtue by
i. must sit on the edge of lier chair, in mortal terroir ery inocent readm g, le-adg on and on till the

lest papa should put his oft-rmpeated thrcat into nature is totally corrtptel.
ei excution-,i-tat of coming down and invifting the Aund n.ow me wait mioth.i whoîi read titis. and

te ecntleian to breakfast. And we girls utderstand fathtrs ton, to iinderstnd.i that thesei staeniits are
k it all by experience, and know what it is ta dread niot on nlrn. and t,î kniuu that this isiotenlifinîed

theprnostic of displeasuirte. it such cases a sigl fo the lower class tf suerty, tmt that all classes
If i-cIef genierally accompani-sthe closing of tfi are being aseailed. F. ie i nid duighters

dIor behie t gallanit, ant ne iont get over the of miiimsters are nt t opt frmi tie assauts of
feeling of trouble till safe mi tht armus nof Morphcus. vic. Our clIege stu, i an iii great ger.
Eteni the, somietines tlie treaims aire troubled wlth Anlinyti ('omstock fuinl aniiiîig the letters
soine phantoin of at angry father and distressed eizel htei Saralh Sniitiîiner was arr sted "for scin-
(for ail parties) nother and all becauise a youing diig out obscene literature," se eral hiundteired let-
nian will makce a longer' call thl he ouîght to. ters front young misses, iany of theim at school.



Wewrite fron conscientious conviction of duty, could not fitly be termed speeches. Tho Couve:,
andnot to unnecessarly alarn. tion, however, acknowledged the master spiri4

Anthony Comstock is doing a grand work, and and historians affirm that, had it not beenu for hiu
we ive him great praise ; but he can't do all that personal popularity and the sincerity vith which
neeis to bc done. le ouiglit to have the cu-upera- he spoke, the Constitution would have been re.
tion of every father and mother and iardhan l jected by the people.
the land. Tihe watchful cale of faithiui parents, Thomas ,Jeflerson never made a speech. 1lj
as to what their children read, and hberahty m couldn't do it. Napoleon, whose executive abihîtî
providing for their nmental w anits, w ii bu the best was almost without a parallel, said that his greatest
co-opcration tley can gite. trouble was in finding men of deeds rather that

of words. When asked how le naiultained his in
fluence over his superiors in age and cxperience,

A T rEMPERNCSC Lereni't.--A few days since, when communander-mn-chief of the army in Italy,
we notiecd a nan, aiong the wood piles at the he said, "' By reserve." The greatness of man i
railroad depot, waltzing round in a very eccentrie not to bo measured by the length of lu spe-che
maunur, hugging a big log of maple, cuffing it and or their number.
kicking it, and occasionally rolling on the ground
with it. Our curiosity bemng excited by these pro-
ceedings, we approached to investigate matters. TREATMENT oF GuiRL.-Iow maniy unhappy
The nan's eccentric evolutions lad brought him girls have paid dearly for the early upbriuging of
close to one of the wood piles, against which, after their young husbands, who, the first glamour of
severai failures, he succeeded in propping the log, love passed, treat their wives as they were allowed
at the saine time roarirg out : to treat their sisters, and they saw their fathen

I Shuten up er fit fair, yerd runken-ic--! Yer treat their mothers-carelessly, disrespectfully,
oughin be si-sbamed yerself! 1-l'm bouuggofryer. with a total want of considerate tenderness, which
1-l'm goinsell oleschores. 1-I'm gonpunchyer-- is worth all the passionate love in the worli.
hic-head. So shetunupn'--ic-finkemau." This, though they may muster outside as excellent

With that he took off his coat and began t husbands, never doing anything really bad, and
square up to the log, when I addressed him: possessing many good and attractive qualities, ye:

"What's the matter, ny friend ?" c9ntriving somehow to break the poor womanly
Wh-whas that er you ? Dinnoyer. Mi-mind heart, or harden it into that acceptance of pain

your-hic-business! I-I'm prtikly gaged." which is more fatal to married happiness than
" But why are you going to fight that stick of even temporary estrangement. Anger itself is a

wood ?" safer thing than stolid, hopeless indifference.
" W-wood ! D'yr know Sam Wood ? He'shi The best busbands I ever met came out of a

drunk-drunk'sh-hic-hn. Shay ! you she family where the mother, a most heroic and self
fair lay while I pishint'm." denying woman, laid down the absolute la%

I Nonsense, man, put on your coat and go homne. " Girls first ;" not in any authority, but first to be
IVs nothing but a log of maple." thought of as to protection and tenderness. Con.

" M-mable ! D'yr know Mable? Sh-shhakans sequently, the chivalrous care which these lads
(beginning to cry). Sh-she's googir], Mable. Sam were taught to show ta their own sisters naturally
Vood vants marreyer. I w-w-an marreyer. Sh- extended itself to ail women. They grew up true

she's googirl, Mable. Toogofr-hic-Sam. Sam's gentlemen-gentlemen, generous, exacting, court.
allus drunk. Shant mnaryar. 1-I'n goin pitchin- cous of speech, and kind of heart. In then wa
ter San." the protecting strength of manhood, which scorni

During the delivery of the fu.egoing we inanaged to use its strength except for protection; the
ta throw the log on the top of the pile without lis proud honesty of manhood, which infinitely pre-
perceiving it. fers being lovingly and openly resisted to beig

" C-come on yer drunken -hic-hullo ! w-here's " twisted round one's finger," as mean men are
he gone ? Ha ! lia! ha ! Samn's 'fraid, Sam's cow- twisted, and meaun women will always be found
ard. Nable won't mnarry c-coward-drunkenscow ready to do it ; but which, I think, all honest me
-hic. Sh-shakans. Your golo, you are. Coinc- and brave women would not mercly dislike, bu:
anavdrink." 1utterly despise.

We excuscd ourselves, and persuaded hii to re-
sume his coat and start for homle, by siuggesting
that perhaps Samn had gone to see Mable. WELL DoNE.-A young man called, in comanY

t'are. Your gooflo, you are. Sh-sha- with several other gentlemen, upol a young lady
kans. Goo y." Ber father was also present, to assist ber in enter

.And off he w eut in a very zig.zag course for tamning the callers. He did not share bis daughterd'
towi, pulting up after accomlIplishing a short dis- scruples against the use of spirituous drinks, for
tance, ta shout back : he had wine to offer. The wine was poured out,

"Sam's coward. Sa'is druiken cow-coward. and would soon have been drunk, but the youns
Ha ! lia ! ha ! ?able won't narry drunken cow- lady asked :-" Did you call upon me or upoi
hie. Gooby. pa a?"

Oallantry, if nothing else, compelled then ts
Si.ENT MEN.-Washington never made a speech. aniswer, "Ve called upon you."

In the zenith of bis faime lie once attempted it, "Il Theu you will please not drink wine ; I bave
failed, and gave it up, confused and abashed. In lenonade for my callers."
framing the Constitution of- the United States the The father urged the guests ta drink, and the
labor was almost wholly performsed in Committee were undecided. The young lady added, "'Re-
of the Whole, of -whici Geor"' Washington was nenber, if you call upon me, then you drink 1cm.
the chairman. le spoke ta ice during the Con- onade ; but if upon papa, vhy, in that case, I haît
vention ; but bis words were so few that they nothing to say."



The wine-glasses were set down with their con- nake many a cottage home of Ontario resound
ivet. tents untasted. i with laughtor.
uiri- After lcaving the bouse, one of the party ex I thnk if a few more of your brother editors

lha claimed, Il That is the most eflective temperauce ere to follow your examnple, and tako np the
hiieh lecture i have ever hcard." cause of education a lttle stronget, ani leave out

re. Indeed, it was sown iin good ground. It took a prtin of that niscrable trash tlicy prmnt which
root, sprang up and is now bearmg fruit The is second cousin te the yellow paper bterature"

Il young nan froin whon thesc fats were obtained of so maî.ny of our book-stoies, they would do far
ihty broke off at once froi the use of all strong drink, better; and imîstead of w eakenmng and unîpairing
iteit and is now a clergyman, preaching temperance and. the unids of their readers, they w ould be strength-
tha religion. As he related the cireumstance ta mne eiing and building up the reasoning faculties of
s in tears caine juto bis eyes. lie sees now his former the >outh of aur land.
-ne, dangerous position, and holds in grateful remein. li concsion, mîy dear sir, J wisl ynou evry
:aly, brance the lady who gracefully, and still resolutely, suîccess in your cmmenidable enterprise; and, hop-
n n gave him te understand that her callers should not ing that you w ii long lve and continue the editor

dnîk wme. of a journal which is suich a staunch upholder of
k-.- educatin an hcalthy lterature as the COMrANiON

)IsSSED 'EM SEvES TiEs.--A gentleman was A' iF.AcnEii,
passing an Oxford Co. Scheool liouse one day last I reiai, your well-wisher,

p suininer when a studious looking lad cmnerged C^ilitE T. PAL.MER.
of frein one of the doors with a worried expression,
of and scrambled te the rear of the building, losely Editor Comaionî and Teacler

wed followed by a companion, wlho popped froi a hid. Sarnia, Dec. 14, 1875.
ien ing place behind the fonce. The two sougbt the IS,-i lcarn froim the last iumber of the Cow-
1ly, shelter of a retired nook, when the studious lad i il TEAIEi that there were several more
neh backed up against the wall, and reaching bis hand successful than I was in the word-hint.
ri. behind hun.to that department of a boy's cloth- i My sibject for this letter is "Goig te School."
cnt ing that is patched next after his knees, he drew I lke to ga to school very niucli. I am very sorry
and forth a heavy buckskin mit and then another. As tlat our teaclier bas resigned, but hope that lier
ye: ho readjusted his dcranged garments lie winced a siiecessor iiay be as kîîud and agreeable. The
n5 .little, and, rubbing a little further down on his subjeets that I like best are Geography, History,
.a anatomy, gave veut te the remnark : "By hickory, Arithmetic and French. On Monidays and Fridays
ian Jimmy ! the 1're pretty good, but he missed 'cm We have an hour for sewimg, and it is a very pleas-
s aseven times.' ant tiie, for one of the girls usually reads aloud

sone uiteresting book. To-morrow is examination
'W iAT GENTLEIIAN,-A gentleman is just a day, but the prizes are not te bu distributed until

eli penle man ; no more, ne less,-a diamond polished the t-wenty-second of this m-sonth.
vw, that was tirst a diamond in the rough. A gentle. As our teacher is resigimng, we intend giving her

an lis gentle. A gentleman is modest. A gentle- a present. Most of the teuchers i Sarnia will re-
Dn. n is courteons. A gentleman is slow to take ceive p)rescnts this year.
ui dense, as being one w h never gives it. A gen- Visiinîg youi, Mr. Editor, and all who have en-
11Y leman is slow te surmise evil, as beung one who gaged in this coipetitioni, "a iierry Christmîas and
I ever thinks it. A gentleman reflues bis tastes. a very happy New Year,

rt. gentleman subdues his feelings. A gentleman I am, yours respcctfiully,
m ntrols bis speech. A gentleman deens others JANirE G. BuEUNER.
ln tter thau himself.- School hoeurs.

_ __-----_Thte Worst Letter.

n- Children's Department. itespectable
'r, teriend
a I will take the opportnity
en Our Prize Letters. To write you a few lines
U About our selcool Master

0the Editor ofithe Companion and Teache, h is a uice kînd of a fellow only some days he is
Ravenlswood, Ont., Dec. 12thj. 1876. crosser thanm other days he is not a bad teacheronly

-Un Sîm,-My teaîcher havingbecn kind enosgb he is not N ery good to learnt anything le is all the
allow me the readîing of the coaii'.s-.emox A.ND tunîe talking about law whien lie ouglit te lie Icarin-
tîHE, I saw your generous offer of a prize to iig us cour lessong.

e w riter of the best letter sent you this month. I ai gong to school to lîim I ain ii the third book
As youî have been kind enlough te ..ljow the senior thurd class I ai goin into the fourth book at

riters to take wlatever subject they cloose, I Christmas if I <lo miss thre inistakes in reding
ve selected for mne "TuE COMisuoos .AN) Nshen tle iispector cones I wont go into the fourtli

iEii." book I ai lcarning siffering Geography and Gram-
Judging frein a linited knuowledge of your vor- mar and we do wrise recitation and composition If
y magazine, I thiinl it is a first-class bouselhold we throiw any thing aroung tlhe school louse We
rodical. Ii it we find instructiou especiayll in wdul ged twelve slaps with the cat five tales and
thematics; and if there are those whose schiool stop n every recess untill clristinas lie gave sae
ys are over, vlo wiish, te obtain recreation in thrce wihippens and le thought te maike me cry
ht literture, tliey also discover that their waits ant. le could not lie bit me on, the hasis best
satisfieud b pe-ruisiîîg thi pages of the CoarAN- and I would not cry aud the gave me cight slaps
AND TE.wnE. mone tine and ton another time and be gave ne six

In the "Miscellaneous" depa-tmen- 'e nd jokes anothecr timue and I did not cry for lim.
ich nterest both old a- young, and which Your Truely
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WHAT OTHns SAY.-Wo aro sorry thiat we
have not spaco to print more of the letters wo
have received. Wo will, however, give a few ex-
tracts from some of them. One baya, "WaVe have a
kind teacher who works unceasingly Vo advance in
education, and also to teach us to be honest, dili-
gent, truthful, trustworthy and good." We think
we can reflect the sentiments of this boys teacher
by saying that it is a pleasure to work liard im a
school whcre pupils are attentive and can appreci-
ate kindness shown by the teacher. Another
says, "Ve have enjoyients every day, but the
days we enjoy nost are when our teacher reads us
sncb amnsing and intoresting sketches from the
ConrANIoN ANn TEAcHER." That teacher is sen-
sible, for "All work and no play makes Jack a dull
boy." Jack soon Icarns to like bis school and
teachier if they are made attractive to him. Lucy
sa ys, "There is nothing so amusing as a frohe with
a few merry companions around the cheerful fire-
side. It is very pleasing to listen to the jokes
which now and again burst forth from some lively
member of the company." Very true. Lucy ; in
youth you enjoy the happies+ days ; age brin i
care and sorrow to all. Peter is a jolly felov, and
would make you crack the ceiling with your laugl-
ter if ho could only dtrop in amon you at your
"cheerful fireside." ile says, "I like our teacher
splendid, but there are some girls I like better
still. Fie favors) the girls like fun, so I guess hc
likes them too. I would like if you would favor
me with.some of your prizes. I have never seen
much, but I think if I write to you a few times I
can take the first prize like fun. I have a pretty
big head, and have just begun to know a little
about people and things. \We have engaged a new
teacher for next year, and they tell me he is soft
and tries to please everybody, but cannot please
anybody. 19ow I think I will close my letter, and
if I get a prize I will subscribe for the CoMPANIoN
AND TEACHER." There is more truth than fiction
in some of Peter's remarks.

PRizEs AwAiDED.-Very few of those who sent
us lists of words for the "word-hunt" have written
us a letter this month; so we are compelled to rule
them out of the competition. Janie E. Brebner,
Sarnia, takes the first prize and two chromos;
Malcolm C. Dewar, Komoka, second prize and one
chromo, and to Sarah McBean, London, and Jane
Thompson, Craigvale, we give third prize and a
crayon to each. There are nany others whose
lists are worthy of a prize, and we intended to
have named these; but as al], no doubt, did as well
as they could, we will not discriminate between
them and discourage the younger ones who did so

Carrie T. Palmer, Ravenswood. is entitled to the
prize for the best-written letter, and will receive'
the Coau'ÂNIoN AND TEACHîER during 1877 as such.
The teacher at Ravenswood deserves notice at our
hands as being very successful in teaching the pu.
pils in the art of letter-writing. All the letters
we have received froin that school are meritorious.

The prizes awarded as above have been mailed
to the several competitors, fron vhon we hope to
hear again.

PRIzs OFFERED.-To the boy or girl, under 16,
who sends us the best answers to the puzzles, &c.,
given im Jauuary, February and March Nos., we
wvill give the CoMPANION AND TE&cHERt one year,

with premium chromo. Second prize, a ch
third prize, a crayon.

''ie saine prizes are offered to the boy eo
under 13 and oer 10; also the saime priz
offered to the boy or girl under 10, who sen
the best answers to the same puzzles, &c.
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TO OUn YoUMN FIEiPNDaI.
In the first place we vish yon a "Happy Ne,

\ear. ' Il the next place, we wish you to "m
prove the passmng hours for tme is on the wng.
and one way im whicl you can do that is to cor

lîCte for the prizes we offer im this departneLSou vill sec that we imtend to give every one i
chance in future, as we offer prizes tothrço cla-s'
In March we wi]1 ask you to wtonsa ottoraga
Il February we wil give you soue more )uz7kZ
te solve. Now those who write Vo us every'i mon
will stand the best chance to obtain prizes. if v
answer only one puzzle, send it im, and perlai
you ean (o botter next tine. Alvays state yo-
age, name and address. The answers to puzzles
Vlis nunber nust reach us before February 15
and will b published in the March number. No
try our puzzles in 'Olour Nut Corner " below. On
one is at all dilFicult. They are all easier than th
appear to be. Here they are:

Our Nut Corner.
(I.) FOUR DiASIONDS CONNECTED IN TUE FOR.M

A SQUARE.
First Diamond -1, Part of a boy. 2, W

metal cones from. 3, What we use daily.
Part of the head. 5, Present in death.

Second Diamoud-l, Present in 'life. 2,
period of time. 3, Grows on trees, 4, A bovera

Centrais connected: a foreign fruit.
Third Diamond-1, Part of a fly. 2, Skill.

Sold in fruit stores. 4, >A metal. 5, Part of thi,
Fourth-Diamond-1, Found in the ocean.

Made of Metal. 3, An article of food. 4, A 1
of tmp. 5, Found in the sea.

Centrats connected . Something :dren like.
W E. VES'mAH

(2.) ARITHMETICAL PUZZLE.
One-third of a guinea, one-fourth of a sh"

and one-fifth of a penny, added together corr
vill inake ton dollars. How ?

W. E. WESTI.A
AN EASY PUZZLE.
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HIDDEN COUNTIES.
Tonm Bruce and Joe Peeler started out one

afternoon to have some fun. They saw a grey
ford a stream, but compelled it to liait on the
beyond by shooting it. As it was dirty they:
it to a well and washed it. They werc then
loss to know whether to go and get some bra
stuff it, or skin it, and, after shooting some i
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foxes, dispose of the skins at so iuie per thousand. *OUR LIST OF PREMIUMS.
The water loukeud black and drty, se they had it The preiuumiis wc now offer to sibscribers are as
takenl te the streamî aud thrown imi. They then folum -
hailod littlo Edson ýcaddmg. "To-nîight," said 'iirvs,
Joe, "wei have some fin, I guess." "Excuse (1.) "T.e Offer." ('2.) "Accepteil." (3.) " Love
Ie, Joe," said Edsont; 'how uchiul do yeu vant for is as aThread." (4.) " Yes ori No." (5.1 " The

youîr fox ?" Joe hesitated anld ooked at Tom, wh V e vcit from the Cross.' And (6.) ' hiiacilee
was wdtuî' to sel lis sure for six York shimîs uncepton." Sie' f each, :l . 28 iches.
Joe agre<f to accept the salue, andii after receivng
the iioley they priposed to go home. So after a ((
little pleasant convers tion they vent, 'worth (h . (3.) "l e oggi le. " (2. ) " l Itslie o f ht ."
twelve shillings more thain wlhien thiey started out. (5.) " leatrice le Ceei." And (G.) " The Vestal
(5.). AN AN5 IENT PUZZLE. rgin.' &Sî of Nos. 1 anud 2, 17 r 25 ; 3 aid 4,

The followiîng ineriptioi is Supposed te record 1 , j ~W; and roul (, 24 .î 30 inchs.

oe of thie saddest cvents in hiistory.-
lHetfa gniilbIiut eiac lhg dina I A happy New Year te all our readers.
Nworc sill ekorh dna nwodi île! kcai We welcome a host of new teaders this montlh.
Retaw fo f ap a teg ot I Hundreds of subscribers have congratulatcd us.
lih eht piu tiew iig dIa kcaj. Flverybody secems to like the Co)rPAxIos An

We are too inodest te publisl what they say of
bly first is a luminous iody of lght, us and it.
Whose presenso w ill scatter the darkness of night; Fact is, we have so many good things this inonth
Mly second is wrapped by the weaver's yarn, that we have no room left.
And alse is used im building a barn; Send for a copy Of DAxrNIL DEnoND. See ud.
My whole from my first is permintted te ran i Or soine of the numbers of the "Lakeside Li-
Lik-e the Cioo N AMi TlAcui:i to gladden our brary."

home. Or subscribe for sone good magazine or poriodi-
cal.

Parents should provide good rcading for their

Publisher's Department. Education cannot be got more cheaply in any
other vay.

OUR ADVERTISING RATES. And then, think of the happiness the children
enjoy.

And the pride you will feel wlen they grow up
Silce 1 m 3 m C m 12 m te do you honor.

It might be advisable to spend a few dollars te
u( te...... o 60 e 1 Uo $ 2 751 s 5 00 keep the children at home.
linch...... ..... ... 1 . 0 2 50 4 50 S0 if you don't, rest assured that they ill learn

lf Coluî n ..... 3 5 14 0 2 OC how te spend the few dollars for you.
1eoilnl.......... .. . . (; OC 15 00 27 00 .4s 00 C ny usng ?
1;;.......... 10 00 25 00 .s 00 so 0 Hwdoyou lke the New Year's song we give

-- Yeu this mnonth ? e
There will be twelve les in an ich,ightices W. hitney, Toledo, Oh, has plenty

in a cohnnnîîî, aid tw o colmiinîîs i a page. Wlenl more just as good.
contracts are made, accounts will be rendcred And are you going te seid us a piece every
quarterly after the first insertion, and payiment month during 1S77?
will 4be rellired witlinî lthirty days. Would not your friend like te subscribe for the

CoNiAN10 AND TEAClR7

OUR SUBSCRIPTION RATES. Show it to bu, and tell hue what Yen think ef
1 taid ivliat yen get lqwith it.

For the Co o.nes one year am one premiiluim 1 Every ieu subscriber we receive heips te make
chromo, post paid, te anly addiress ..... .. $1 50 our paver botter than it is.

For one or more extra chromiios, each post paid 90 Ve cau prîît a botter magazine, yen know, if
For tie CoNrA-1'sx one yearanîdoneo prenium c have a larger subserîptien list.

crayon, post paid, to any address......... 1 00 Lake e Oh e delightfuîl
For one or more extra crayons, each post paid 30 j After rcei%-iig eue of our crayons, hundreds of
For the ComrAxios alone, 6 months, post leur subscribers order again.
paid................................... 5 They are se nice that cannet really de with-

or siigle copies of the Conr-'xios, post paid 10 out tîem 011.1 Se ele "et tuon
The followuiig disceouits will be made to societies, N weiid net make Iinc attractive whei gond

or iiidividuîals ordering for a club:- pictures can bo got se clieap?
or a club of 5 we give 10 pver cent. off above rates 1 1was surprised at its beauty and Cxcellence

" "* 10 " 15 4 " " (LkM gor.
20 " Il ' " " se a ie) It is se cheap 1 did net expet20 2014 l 1BDatrctve- premium."I

Those vho can get up larger clubs than the That's how iv like te "disappoint" our sub-
bove imay write te us for special termns and dis- seribers.
mants. We
Ii every case the premîsuuium chromos and crayons subscribers lst montl.
î 1i be sent prepaid, by mail or express, te the Some e! them renewod, but a fcw of them said

ubseriber or thq perfl gettùi- Ep the club. tvey thosght our boor teo decir."

lie-



That reminds us of the saying, "Civo a man a We can also speak in the highest terme of coni.
penny and he will ask for - mort. mendation as regards Mr. Hands' qualifications as

Ve ta, our subscribers art pretty well pl.ased a tramer of teachers. Our readers wiil find a very,
with what they get. J useful paper contributed by him iii the "Mathe-

If theru are any who arc iot, wu cainut help it, mati.dI Department" of the pr.senît nuibur of our
and wo are very sure we'll not try to. magazine.

We feel assured that every subscriber now on
uur list will renew wlen his tine is out. A Ul)HîoNEsT AGENT. -We caution teachers and

When that tlune comtes he Wl receive a circular, othtrs against subscribing for the CuaI-Aî.s A.aI
hcaded "Your suibscription expires " &c TEAusn through any agent, lst, nlho cannot

We have t1hmt tune aJ ,ul sul>sUribors un uur show a certificate froin us authorizing him to eau-
list now as calle t, us fruni the. "Ontario Teacher. ' N ass, 2nd, w ho dies not delià er tu the subsuriber

And still ue are not satisfied. We want 5,000 une of our pîremuir. chromos or crayons at the
and muet have them. time ho collects; and 3rd, who does not give

Teaiers-ha ,e you askcd your Trustees to sub. îach subscriber a prir.ted receipt for the mnoney
scribe for the Co3PAiroN AND TEACHER ? paid to him.

If nut, reliee your cunsciences by doing so at WVe do this because we find that one of our
once. agents-Mr. S. T. Wicks lias gone boyond his

There are thuse in aîbnu.t eury setivn who nill Âustrutionis, and in ume cases (ao do nut know
subscribQ if they are asked tu do su. ho nany) cullectcd fron subscribers without giv.

We thank our brethren of the Press for kind ing them their piremimns. At the head of the
words spokeni of us during the past ouinth. order book wilhuich Ne put into every canvassing

Mure than uon hundred Canadiant pay>rs con- ageit's hands, among uther instructions, is the fol.
tained favorable editorial notices of thu i,;cembur li ing '. "N agent is authurized to coulleet muoy
number of the Cu>îî'ÂNioN Ar> TzAitiEi. uiitli ie delivers the premium chromo or crayon,

Patronize unr ad ertisers. They are ail reliable, &c." We are, therefore, not responsible if any
and tlhey help you to support our paper and make agent gots beyond that, unless he reports all sucb
it a lirst-class educational journal. orders to us, and renits therefor, and requests us'

Ail sibscriptions to date havo been dated from to forward premium by mail. Mr. Wicks has re.
the Novuzmiber nimber, and back niumbers sent, ported no such orders to us, and we have only been
except when we have been directed to do other- inade aware of their existence by the letters re.
wise. ceived froin subscribers asking why the paper andî

Subscribers will please remember this, and not pronium have not been sent.
ask us for the tu o last numbers of this year when While, howeover, we are net responsible for the
that time comes. doings of this agent, we intend ta prosecute him

After January 15th, our regular rates will be as soon as we can find him. If our subscribers
strictly adhered to, au no reduction wil! be made nill wait patiently until ve can get matters settled,'
to anyone. and ascertain to wbat extent ho bas committed

After April lst, the price will bo SI per annum himself, they will he as well served in the end as,
without premium; $1.20 with crayon, or $1.50 if they write us a hundred letters, to which we
with chromo. We wil give good value for the have nio time to reply. It is our intention ta see,
money. that all subscribers lose nothing. Weo will plainl

Inspectors aud teahers are invited to send us say to them, however, that they deserve to los
short countributunus fur anLy of our departiments. what thcy have paid. Somo, at least, who have

Educationual itms of general iiterest wil alway cauîsed us this trouble should l.à;e known ketter'
bu received by us with thaniks tu the donor. than to have paid money without getting a return

Lobuk out fur unprovcuients in our "Educational frrn the agent. Our plan is the same as that
Department " next month! adopted by the publishers of all the leading Am.

For aci of the numbers already i.ssued n'.u ha'e ericai magazines with which premiums have been
lad abLvit twic as muîîcli nattcras we cunld use. given. T'he agent shows his samples, takes an

Wc il, thercfore, ini fîutureissues "houlduwn" order, delivers and collecta at saine future time
the educatiunal n 'w s al prescit the saue in short agreed upon , or, if he has the samples with him
paragraphs, of whiclh ne cain, of course, give a delivers at once. The sane plan is adopted in
greater number. sefling books through agents. This plan is an

Oir nuext numittnber " Il be issued mure pruriptly lonest and safe ope ta both parties, and therea
thant tlus, n lih ha been îunavidably dclay cd. lundreds of hunest agents who follow it, but the

W. mu'vitu cery reatdr who ha not already sub- have been sa many dishonest ones that wesupposed
scrilbd to du su ut une. Do it sow. the public were pretty well on their guard against

them. W«e repeat, therefore, that we ara surprised
that many af those fron whomî we have heard

CoMMENDABLE.-We have pleasure in calling at- should have been se duped.
tention to the advertisement of Messrs. Joues and M r. Wicks, wlien last beard fron, was betveeiý
Yerex opposite our first page. This is just the Stratford and Toronto. Before this reaches our,
time ta enter the college for either the teacher's ruaders w e shall probably have had him arrested.
or commercial course. Wec can speak with every If not, any one who hears of his whereabouts mIl.
contideice of the thoroughu practical nature if the nhligc ut by sending us a telegram to notify n ..
business cutrse un this college, havinug oursel es He is a youug man of good appearauce andaddres,
taken a course nouer M r. Jones' instruction several of meliuin size, and his list is hcided by persans
years ago. Any young man may rest assured tlnt residing in the different points bttwccn Londo
if ho cannat fit himself for business at this insti- and Sarnia.
tution he cannot do it anywhere. Mr. Yerex is Intending subscribers lad botter send mono
well-known ta h one of the best penmen in Ami- and order direct ta as, and receive the premliu
,crica. post-paid by return mail.


